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Governor Licht To Be Honored 
At Dinner Given By Histadrut 

Gcnernor PrllJl)c UCht will be 
honored at a dlnmr en Smiday, 
March 5, at the Biltmore Hotel, 
given by the Rhode Island branch 
of the American Tr-ade Union 
Counc:11 for Hlstadrut. Ellahu 
Navt, Mayor of Beersheba, 
Israel, wtll be the guest speaker. 

Proceeds of the dinner wUI go 
towards the establishment of the 
Goffnlor Franlc Ucht Perpetual 
Hlstadrut Schol arshtp Fund. It 
will enable children of 
IDlderprlYtleged famllles In Israel 
to attend high school or 
vocational school. Christian, 
Moslem and Jewish children will 
share In the scholarships which 
will be awarded on the basis of. 
need. 

Thomas P. Policastro, 
president, Rhode Island AFI.,.. 
CIO, ls chairman of the dinner. 
Co-chairmen are Judge Florence 
Murray and Max Alperin. Other 
members of the committee are 
Carmine A. Rao, chairman of the 
I awye rs' committee: Harry 
Plnkelsteln, honorary chairman 
of the Rhode Island Hlstadrut 
Cr uncll: Eddie Roeenberg, 

coordinator: Jack Albano, Ed'wln 
Brown, Prank Cenerlnl, Thomas 
DeAnplls, Mary D'Ella, Marvin 
s. Holland, Oscar Newman, 
Robert Rlesman, Ralph Roberts, 
Jerry Sherlock and Edward 
Waldorf. 

George Meany, president, 
AFI.,..CIO; Leonard Woodcock, 
president, United AutomobUe 
Workers: Prank Plczslmmons, 
president, International 
Brotherhood of Teamsters and 
Donald MacDonald, president, 
Canadian Labor Counc11, are 
honorary chairman of the 
American Tract. Coundl for 
Hlstadrut; and Sol C. ChaJkln Is 
chairman and Gregory J. 
Bardacke la executive director. 

This Is the first Hlstadrut 
functton to be held In Rhode 
Island. Hlstadrut Is the popular 
name of the Israel Faderatton of 
Labor which was founded In 1920 
with a membership of 4,433. 
Today It has more than a mUllon 
members, Including some 50,000 
Arabs. 

Reoervatlons may be made by 
call!Dg 331-2150. 

Moshe Ofer To Give Address 
At 'Workshop For Israel Living' 

Moshe aer, Consul General 
of Israel In Boston, wtll be !he 
main speaker at "A Workshop for 
Israel Living'' which will be held 
on Sunday, March 19, from 1:15 
to 4:4$ p.m. at !he Jewish 
Commmlty Center. 

SpGnaored by the thug Aliyah 
of Rhode Island, the Israel Aliyah 
Olnl!er of Nn England and !he 
Zionist Organization of America, 
.two sets of workshops wUI be set 
~. One on employment wUI be 
led by Uzl B~am, an advisor for 
the Israel Aliyah Center. He hid 
been employed at the Department 
of Statistics and Research of the 
National Insurance of Israel and 
an employment adrisor for !he 
Mlnlstry of Labor. The second 
worlcshop wtll be on education and 
will be led by Ell Alon who Is the 
head of the Israel Aliyah Center 
In Boston. 

Professor · Fred Pollak of 
Brown University and chairman 
of the Jewish Community 
Relations Council, wUI sum ~ 
the material catered during the 
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day and relate !he results of the 
conference to the current way of 
life In Iarael and America today. 
Chairman of. the c~ Is 
~Waldman. 

Nazi Opens Office In Johannesburg 
JOHANNESBURG - Roberto 

Ascanl, leader of the South 
African branch of the Italian neo-· 
Fascist party MSI whtch opened 
an office here recently, believes 
that "If we had another Hitler 
today the -rid would be a better 
place." But he claims his party 
ts not anti-Jewish, only anti
communist. 

A•canl, who was quoted In an 
Interview published In the 
Johannesburg Sllllday Ttmea, 
claim• his party has several 
hundred members am~ the 
}ocal Italian com muntty. He has 
lived In South Atrlca for 12 

years. 
Accordlne to the Times, the 

local party operates llllder the 
name "The Three Color 
Committee for Italians All over 
the World" and has Its symbol 
the creen, white and red emblem 
of the Italian Fascists, The walls 
ot Ascanl's study are hunc with 
photocrapbs of MUH011nl and 
other deceased Fascist leaders, 
He claims his party does not 
Interfere In South Afrtcan politics 
though It •upports apartheid, the 
Times reported. Ascant 
deacrlbed the late Duce as "a 
wonderful man." 

VOWME LVI, NUMBER 1 

Zionists, Nazis 
Clash In Paris 

PARIS - A number of laft
wtng Zlmitst ,-ha, member• of 
the Jewhh Revolutionary 
Organization (OJR), dubed 
lulde the Notre Dame churdl 
with rllblist and -Pa9Clst 
yvadla of "L' Act1an Francaise" 
mOftlllent sbortiy atler a mus 
was celebrated for Vichy's 
Commhaloner for Jewish 
Affairs, Xavier Vallat, who died 
here a few weeks ago. The rillht 
wtngers bad turned the mus Into 
a d8monstratton of eolldartry wtth 
the Idea• represenllld by Vallat, 
the man wbo was most 
responalble for Petatn' s antt
Semldc policy. 

As the maH concluded oome 
20 members of the OJR, who had 
entered the church and rema!Md 
stlent IDltll the mass ended, began 
to sing the "Song of. the 
Partisans." A clash ensued and 
police arrested 10 Jewish youths. 
They -re subsequently freed. 

Arrest JDL leader 
For Criminal Assault 

LOS ANGELES - Irving S, 
Rubin, 26, West Coast 
coordinator of the Jewish Defense 
League, was arrested on a charge 
of assault with Intent to commit 
murder aplnst the Los Anreles 
COWlty head of the American Nut 
Party. He was free on ball after 
surrendering to authorities. 

Nazi leader Joseph Tomascl, 
21, ftled a complaint charging 
Rubin with tiring "several" shots 
at the Nazi's car two days after a 
m a s s J D L-s po n s o r e d 
demonstration In front of the 
party's headquarters In El Monte, 
a Los Angeles suburb. 

The JDL aiia other local 
citizen groups have been 
attempting to apply pressure on 
the El Monte city otnclals to oust 
the Nazis, who call themselves 
the National Soclallat White 
People's Party, from their El 
Monte headquarters. 

A rock-and-bottle throwtnc 
.melee erupted January 30 at the 
beadquarters site after the JDL 
marched past the swastika
decked building and dispersed. 
, Forty persons were arrested and 
Jalle<! on various charges, 
however, as violence brolle out 
bet w a en spectators and the 
unllormed Nazla, some carrytnc 
rtfles. 

German Court 
Allows Reparations 

BONN - A precedent-sentng 
decision by the Wast German 
SUprema Court In Karlsruhe last 
month has opened the way for the 
payment of reparations to vlcttms 
· of nazlsm who were students In 
Germany during the nazl era but 
were 1D1able to complete their 
doctorates because of 
presecutlon. 

The declslan was taken, It was 
learned· by the Second Senate of 
the West German Canstttutlonal 
Court, which sits In Karlsruhe. 

SEND NOTICES 
SIOUX CITY, Iowa - The 

Federation of the Jewish 
Community here has sent nottces 
out to their counterparts In other 
aectlons of the co1D1try telling of 
the advantages of moving to the 
Western city. There are now 450 
Jewish families llated as living In 
the city and there are many of. the 
physical necessities to serve a 
Jewish community which ta 
reported to be decreasing In 
number. 
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Jarring's Visit Allays 
Anxieties Of Israelis 

JERUSALEM - The Unlled 
NadClllll' apectal represantattw 
for the Middle East, Dr. Gmmar 
V. Jarrtnc, allapd Israel's moet 
~ anxlllttH tbta -k about 
e.dnulq bis peace mission, 
accordlnC to senior Goternment 
offlclala. 

ID a buy elp~bour visit to 
Jerusalem - bis first In 13 
months - Dr. Jarring 
apparendy manqed to rev!Te 
Israel'• lnl!erest In bis role u a 
go-between with Egypt. For a 
,-ar there has been a deacDock In 
which the Israelis tended to 
regard him as an obstaele rather 
than an aid to pe- prospects. 

"He did not ask for any new 
commlttnents," Foreign Minister 
Abbe Eban nld. "His mission 
will certainly continue," 

Since the Sndlsh diplomat 
brought no spectflc new proposals 
or SUSl"stlons for compromt..e 
from Egypt, where he visited I ast 
week, qualified officials said that 
they still conside red the 
American lnltlattve to reach a 
11 m I te d settlement Involving 
reopening of the Suez Canal as 
the more promising diplomatic 
approach. 

Abr Dr. J arrtng took off In a 
Unlmd Nations plane for his field 
afflca In .~.. there was 
uncertainty and some 
dlsap-Mment among the Israeli 
leaders be had met about whether
his renewed acttvlty was as 
promising In substanee as It 
seemed to have been In tone. Hts 
tdeu were 11neutral but vague, .. 
an otflctal said. 

During his quick visit, Dr. 
J arrlng conferred with Mr. Eban 
and Deputy Premier Ylgal Allon. 
Premier Golda Mair ls out of the 
capital on a 10-day vacatton. 

The Goftrnment bad been 
prepared to give Dr. J erring a 
correct but cool -!come. Ever 
since last February 8, when he 

took the lnltlatlve In requesting 
cmnntonant from Israel to 
withdraw from the Sinai 
Peninsula - wbtch It had taken 
from EIJlll In the 1967 war -
Israalt leaders have regarded 
him wtth suapcton. 

ID a televldan Interview Mr. 
Eban aaid that the February 8 
memorandlan, which has become 
something of a caue celebre In 
Israel, was "not menttoned" In 
this -k's talks. 

Dr. Jarring nallher pressed 
bis proposal nor withdrew It, an 
official said, adding: "He Just 
Ignored It, and so did we," 

There were two other po!J ts 
that the Israelis said they h Id 
been braced for. and nelth< -r 
came up. 

Mr. Jarring did not request 1, 
lsraell disavowal of an• 
"annexattonlst designs." SUch 
statement bad been sought t 
private dlplomattc maneuverlnj 
by both the British Governmen, 
and Senegal's President Leopold 
Sedar Senghor, who headed an, 
African mediation mission to the 
MldcDe East last year. 

Though Israeli spokesmen 
have repeatedly Insisted that 
their policy Is not one of 
annexation, the Govermnent had 
decided to retuse to make any 
such formal statement as a 
condition for peace talks. 

Dr. J arrtng al so did not 
propose that talks between Israel 
and Egypt on the 11ml ted aim of 
reopening the Suez Canal be held 
1D1der his susplces rather than 
through United States go
be-s. Israel has accepted the 
American proposals on ho! ding a 
rOIDld of Indirect talks on this 
limited subject, but only If the 
Intermediaries are American 
diplomats. 

1be question remains aa to 
what posltt-ve achleviements Dr. 
Jarring can bring aliout. 

Israeli Warplanes Strike 
At Guerrillas In Lebanon 

BEIRUI', Le~ - lsraeu 
warplanes, troops and tanks 
struek Into southern Lebanon In a 
wlde-ranslnl reprisal anack last 
week, and Premier Seeb Salam 
said that lt was the largest and 
"moat treacherous .. assault ever 
made by Israel on Lebanese 
territory. 

A aeries of Lebanese 
~s put the number of 
commando .casualttes In the 
Israall assault at 7 dead and 12 
wounded. ID addition, a mllltary 
spokesman said, one Lebaneoe 
civilian was killed and one 
wounded, .and one soldier wu 
WOIDlded. 

Between 40 to 50 buildings 
were reported destroyed In 
several Lebaneoe villages and 
towns In which, the Iaraells 
contend, . guerrillas were 
harbored. Twenty ot the .bulldtnp 
were In Alnata, a village of about 
3,000 Inhabitants two mlles from 
the Israeli border to the south. 

(Israeli reports ntd that at 
least ftve Palestinian commandos 
-re killed In ground action at 
the vlll ap of Alnata. The Israeli 
Army aatd that the attack was In 
reprisal for guerrtlla ambushaa 
of vehicular traffic In northern 
Israel In which two ctvlllans and 
two 110ldtar1 died. 1be guerrtllu 
were aatd to bnw lnft1 tratad from 
La~) 

Premier Salam aald at a -s 
coufa1 ence that Israel had callee! 

a meeting of the United NatiOllll 
Mixed Armistice Commission to 
Inform Lebanon that tbla 
offenstve waa directed against the 
guerrillas and to warn that 
slm11ar attaclcs would be made In 
the flmlre If commando activity 
against Israel did not stop. 

The commlS1lon ls composed 
of a United Nattons observer, an 
Israeli delegate and a 
representative of the Lebaneoe 
army. 

Mr. Salam said that the 
Israeli ~sentatlve bad_ the 
"audacity' to aak the Lebaneoe 
Government to gl-ve Israel 
Information on the exact locattons 
of guerrilla hues so that they' 
might be, destroyed "with least 
harm to the Lebaneoe." 

The Premier denounced the 
Iaraell note as a dlstortton ot 
facts and reallttes and an attempt 
to undermine the ''brotherly 
relattons," between the Lebanese 
and die Palestinian guerrtllas. 

Later me Lebaneoe Gov
ernment decided to take the 
matter to the Untted Nations 
Sec:urtty Colmctl. 

Lebanon Aid that the 
offensive b9&an et 6:30 a.m. with 
air etrlkes and artillery 
born~. 1..-..It grolmd 
troOpl -re Nld to haw becun 
pull!Dg baclt acron the bordar at 
~iii a.in. ad to haft comptel9d 
their wtdldrawal by mtdaflamoon. 
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Lrm.E INFLUENCE Influence of American J 
TEL AVIV - Dr. Nahum I ea de rs on the Nr::: 

Goldmann, president of the World administration was limited 
Jewish Congress, told a closed "rather -ak," and that they 
meeting of Mapam that the hne little access to Nixon. 

HARBOURSIDE 
LOBS TERMAN IA 

GOOD FOOD-COCKTAILS 
LADIIS' NIGHT 

EVERY WEDNESDAY ONLY 

According to Dr. Goldmann, the 
decline In the political clout of 
these leaders Is that the so
called J-lsh -.ote Is of less 
Importance In the coming 1972 
elections so far as the Republican 
Party leaders are conc:erned, 

2 DRINKS FOR PRICE OF 1 
IN OUR TAFFRAIL LOUNGE 

ORGAN & DRUM COM 
(WED.-FRI.-SAT.) 

OPEN 7 DAYS - UNTIL 1:00 A.M. 

WATER ST. VIA KING ST. -
EAST GREENWICH U4-'3'3 

What's New 
On the East Side? 

Defelice Realtors 
835 HOPE STREET 

521-1400 

1,-s 111a11nm IF IT'S FROM 

IEIIEN Watt,,aper Co. 
•WALLCOVERINGS •LAMINATED SHADES 

•CARPETING 
•WINDOW SHADES •WOVEN WOODS 

•UNUSUAL BATH & KITCHEN 
G'FT ITEMS AND ACCESSORIES 

92 NAIIAGANSITT AVI. 

DECORATOR DISCOUNTS 
TUE.-THUR. TIU9 

FLOOR 

SHOWROOM: 

CLOSED WED. 781-7070 

BIG 

COVERING CO. 

Rear 195 Cole Avenue 

p,ilµ.Ohl!NQS:·, 
1ff:oot covering_ on yoiir _mi!'d? · La;.g. ~,-.small_ p~1if11il. 
,t•ven my pelsonal attention. Phone or stop ·by -d Jej"l! 
!discu.ss it. There's fvn in.doi~g buslnN \n a ~ne11y.· way_~-
. .... I'm sure han -save .you. money too. · 

llhone day cir illfl'"- . 
- 521-2-410 --

· ·-Thanks 
Murray T-rin/sk 

CAPE KOSHER FOODS 
--"I ... 58 WASHINGTON ST. 

PAWTUCKET, R.I. 
726-9393 

.. MEAT OF THE WEEK" 
SPECIALS SµN., MAR. 5-MAR. i O 

STEAKS-ROASTS-FREEZER WRAPPED 

WHOLE RIBS 
TENDER-KOSHERED-(U)-BULK 

TERRIFIC 
SAVING 

CHICKEN WINGS 

La.89C 
La.49C 

"OUR OWN"-FRESH SLICED-LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN 

ROLLED BEEF ½LB. 89 C 

ALL our MEATS AND POULTRY ARE MADE KOSHER 
SOAKED ~ND SALTED) OVEN READY 

MRS, WILLlAM J. OWLER 
"-rat aemces for Mrs. 

Lillian S, (Rosen) Owler of 127 
mmgrow Awnue, who died 
February 23 after an Ulness of 
four days, -re held the following 
day at the Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel. Burial was In Uncoln 
Park Cemetery. 

The wife of William J. Owler, 
she was born In Russia, a 
daughter of the late lsUC and 
Sarah Rosen. She had llwd In 
ProY!dence for more than 60 
years. Her husband Is the only 
Immediate surv!Yor, 

••• 
MILTctl M. PESKIN 

.,_rat sen1ces for Milton 
M, "Pat" Peskin, 64, formerly of 
Post Road, Wanrlck, who died 
February 24 after an Illness of 
two weeks In Miami, Plorida, 
were held SUnday at the Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel. Burial was In 
Uncoln Park Cemetery. 

He retired a year ago as 
operator of Peskin' s Pharmacy 
on Rolfe srr-t In Cranston, 
which he owned for 20 years. Mr. 
Peskin had lift<! In Cranston 
about 15 years, and In Warwick 
about a year before he mOftd to 
Miami last December. He was the 
husband of. norothy (Pol ofslcy) 
Peskin. 

He was a member of 
Congregation Sbaare Zedek-Sons 
of Abraham, Knlgh~ of Pythlu 
and the Rhode Island 
Pharmaceutical Association. 

A son of the late Max and 
Mary (Wexler) Peskin, he wu 
born In Providence. 

Besides his wife, surYtvors 
are three sons, Melvyn Peskin of 
Rocky Hill, Connecticut, Harry 
Peskin of Cranston and James 
Peskin of East Greenwich; two 
brothers, Imng Peskin of 
Cranston and Samuel Peskin of 
Los Angeles, California; three 
sisters, Mrs. Tobie Wexler, Mrs. 
Bessie Varlas and Mrs. Pauline 
Kaufman, all of Cranston, and a 
grandchild. 

••• 
ISAAC GOLD6TEIN 

~rat servtces for Isaac 
Goldstein, 81, of 73 Oftrhlll 
Road, who died February 24 after 
an Ulness of eight months, were 
held Sunday at the Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel. Burial was In 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

The husband of the late Gussie 
(Melllon) Goldstein, he was born 
In Russia, a son of the late 
Abraham and Esther Goldstein. 
He had lhed In Providence for 
more than 60 years. 

Mr. Goldstein was a self
employed painter until six years 
ago. 

He was a member of the 
J-lsh Home for the Aged, 
Congregation Sons of Jacob, the 
Hebrew Free Loan Association, 
the Chen-a Kadish• of Providence 
and the Young People's 
Progress Ive Beneficial 
Association. 

He Is sunhed by three sons, 
Dr. Frank Goldstein and Abraham 
"Al" Goldstein, both of 
Providence, and Dr. Jack 
Goldstein of Houston, Texas· a 
daughter, Mrs. Harry ilornsietn 
of Providence; two sisters, Mrs. 
Sonia Saslaw of Providence and 
Mrs. Sarah Cooper of New York 
City; 11 grandchildren and 11 
great-grandchildren. 

• • • 
MAX TEACHER 

~rat services for Max 
Teacher, 64, of 377 Morris 
AftDue, who died Wednesday, 
were held the following day at the 
Max Sugarman. Memorial Chapel. 
Burial was In Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

The husband of Sadie (Flint) 
Teacher, he was born In 
ProY!dence, a son of the late 
Samlllll and Sarah (Yankowltz) 
Teacher. He mowd to Attleboro, 
Massachusetts, In 1917, returning 
to Providence In 1930. 

Mr. Teacher was the manager 
of Jay Shoes on Park Street In 
Attleboro for the last 26 years. 
He was a member of Temple 
Emanu-EI, a gt-aduate of 
Attleboro Hlgh School, class of 
1924 and Brown Unlwrslty, 1928. 

Besides his wife, he Is 
survlwd by a daughter, Miss 
Helene Teacher, at home; two 
brothers, Jacob Teacher of 

Framlngllam, Massachusetts, and 
Morris Teecher of Attleboro, and 
two listers, Mrs. Alice P!lnt at 
Cranstan and Mrs. Goldie HIiier 
at Broolclyn, New Yori<, 

••• 
PRANK KOPLAN 
~ sentces for Frank 

Koplan, 82, of 21 Forest srr-t, 
who died Sunday, -re held the 
foll-Ing day at the Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel. Burial was In 
Uncoln Park Cemetery. 

He was born In Russia, a son 
of the late Maynard and Rachel 
Koplan. He had been a Providence 
resident for more than 60 years. 

Mr. Koplan had worked as a 
ring maker for the Bojar 
Company for 20 years until his 
retirement flw years ago. Hr 
was a member ot Temple Betl! 
Sholom, the Touro Fraternal 
Association, the Hebrew Free 
Loan Auoclatlon, the Jewish 
Home for the Aged, and wu a 
former master of. die Knlgb~ of 
Pythlu. 

He Is survhed by two 
brothers, Joseph and Abraham 
Koplan, and a sister, Mrs. Annie 
Weber, all Oil Providence. 

• • • 
MAURICE DRESSLER 

Funeral services for Maurice 
M. Dressler, 52, of 670 ElmgrOft 
Awnue, president of Colfax, Inc., 
of Pawtucket, who died SUnday 
shortty alter he suffered a 
seizure, were held the following 
day at Tample Emanu-El. Burial 
was In Uncoln Park Cemetery. 

Th e husband of GI orta 
(Friedlander) Dressler, he was 
born In Provtdence on July 15, 
1919, a son of Sarah (Weisman) 
Dressler and the late Joseph 
Dressler. 

Mr. Dressler had been 
president of Colfax, Inc., a meat 
packing firm, since 1965. He had 
prnlously sened the company as 
Its vice president. 

He was a member of the board 
of directors of Temple Emanu
EI, the section chairman of 
Special Gitt• of the 1962 United 
Fund Campaign, and a founder of 
the Industrial Blood Bank of 
Southeast New England. 

Mr. Dressler also was an 
officer of the United Arts, a 
member of the Slater Mill 
restoration committee, past 
president of the New Engl and 
Wholesale Meat Dealers, past 
president of Crestwood Country 
Club, past vice president of the 
Jewish Community Center, and a 
member of Redwood Lodge 1/45 
AF&AM, ' 

Besides his wife and mother 
who Is a Providence resident' 
survivors Include a son, Michsei 
Dress I er of Providence; a 
daughter, Mrs. Maureen Dores of 
Cranston; two brothers, Sidney 
Dressler of Barrington, and 
Abbott Dressler of Cranston; two 
sisters, Mrs. Priscilla Krasnow 
of Wanrlck and Mrs. Joan 
Abrams of Providence, and one 
grandchild. 

Mr. Dressler was a wteran of 
World War n. He sened In the 
Army with the Quartermaster 
C!)rps In the European theater 
and attained the rank of captain. 

••• 
MRS, SAMUEL LUDMAN 

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Rebeeca LUdman, 71, of 55 
Higgins Avenue, who died Sunday 
In Miami Beach, Florida, after an 
Illness of 10 days, were held 
Wednesday . at the Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel. Burial was In 
Llncoln Part Cemetery. 

The w.lfe of Samuel LUdman, 
she was born In Russia, a 

dauchter of the late Nathan and 
Fannie Weinstein. She had lived 
In Providence for more than 60 
years. 

Mrs. Ludman was a put 
president of the Ladles• AuxlllarY 
of the Provlden.ce Hebrew 
Sheltering, and a 'member of 
Temple Beth David, concrecatlon 
Sons of Jacob, and the Ladle•' 
Auxiliaries of The Miriam 
Hospital and the Jewish Home for 
tbe Aced, 

Besides her husband, she Is 
survived by two sons, Nathan 
I,udman of Cranston and Dr, 
Harold LUdman of Westbury, 
Long Island, New York; a 
dauchter, Mrs. Norma Cohen ot 
Cranston and nine grandchildren. 

••• 
MRS. ALBERT G0Lt6MITH 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Jennie Goldsmith, 87, a former 
Providence resident and a past 
president of the Ladies• 
Association of the Jewish Home 
for the Aged, who died Monday In 
Los Angeles, California, after an 
Illness of a week, were held 
Wednesday In Los Angeles. 

She was the widow of Albert 
Goldsmith, a founder of the Royal 
Sales Company here. 

A dauchter of the late Jacob 
and Leah Komlnsty, she was born 
In Russia on March 25, 1884. She 
bad lived In Providence for more 
than 70 years . 

Mrs. Goldsmith Is survived by 
two dauchters, Mrs. Eunice 
Mosko! of Providence and Mrs. 
Miriam Springer of Santa Monica, 
California; two sons, Jerome 
Goldsmith of Los Angeles and 
Stanley Goldsmith of Miami 
Beach, Florida; two brothers, 
Joseph Komlnsky of Providence 
and Harry Komlnsky of Boston, 
Massachusetts; three sisters, 
Miss Eva Komtnsky and Miss 
Mildred Komlnsky, both of 
Boston, and Mrs. Ida Hoffman of 
Los Angeles; seven grandchildren 
a.nd seven great-grandchildren. ... 

MRS. ALLEN SEAMAN 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Annie (Sugarman) Seaman of New 
York City, who died February 24, 
were held Sunday at the Park 
West Memorial Chapel In New 
York. A graveside service was 
later held at Lincoln Park 
Cemetery where she was 
Interred. 

The daughter of the late Louis 
and J ennie Sugarman of 
Providence, she was born on 
October 15, 1880, In Gothenborg, 
Sweden. She was brought to 
Providence by her parents In 
1885 and lived here until 1920. 
She was the widow of the late 
Allen Seaman. 

She Is survived by two sons, 
Dr. William Seaman and 
Nathaniel Seaman, both of New 
York City; a sister, Mrs. Lena 
Wexler and two brothers, Abe 
Sugarman and Rubin Sugarman, 
all . of Providence; tw o 
grandchildren and seven great. 
grandchildren. 

(Continued on Page 10) 

With Regard to a 
Card of Thanks 

Very often o card of thanks in 
Tho Hetalcl m•ts a need which 
can hardly be IOlved In any other 
way. Not onty is it a 9rodou1 ex"'""°" of gratitude to those who 
have Nnt sympathy but oho cour
teously adtnowledge1 tha MrVicfl 
and ldnd.,... of tho many to 
whom a po.--..1 noi. of thanlc1 
cannot well be mailed or whose 
nam" and aclcl,....,. ON not 
lcnown. lnMrtion of a card of 
thank. may be ClffO"I" by mall or 

-In ponon or by i.leph- to, I.I. 
Jowlllh Hetalcl, 99 Wo1-ti.r SINet . 
l'awtudtet, R.I. 02161, 724-0200. '. 

. $6.00 lo, Nven NM1, 40c lo, 
each extra Nne. 

l'avment wllh ordor. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR" 
DE 1-8094 458 Hope Street Providence 

. FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-STATE 

CALL COLLECT 

- MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION -
RUBIN SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED 

WITH OUR FIRM. 

.I 
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ENGAGED 

Mr. and ~ .rs. Howard I. 
Haubenstock of 49 Martinique 
Avenue, Tampa, Florida, 
announce the e!Ji8iement of their 
daughter, B,flss Jan Marta 
Haubenstock, to Jeffrey Howard· 
Bloom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Bloom of 45 Pilgrim 
Drive, Cranston. 

Miss Haubenstock, a graduate 
of the H. B. Plant High School In 
Tampa, Is presently a Junior at 
the Carnegie-Mellon University 
In Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. 

A graduate of Cranston High 
School East, Mr. Bloom Is a 
senior at the Carnegie-Mellon 
University. 

A May wedding Is planned. 

PLANS REUNION 
1be Hope High School class of 

1962 wlll hold Its 10th year 
reunion on Saturday, April 29, at 
.Elsa's Lodge In Pawtucket. 
Information may be obtained by 
calling Judith Bens Bardsley at 
Q41-1514. 

FOURTH CHILD BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Sheinberg of Miami Shon!s, 
Florida, formerly of Providence, 
annOIUlce the birth of their fourth 
child and second son, Paul A., on 
February 12. 

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cohen of 
Miami Beach, Florida. Paternal 
grandmother ls Mrs. Bertha 
Sheinberg of North Mlaml Beach, 
Florida. 

Asks Kosher Food 
For Jews In Jail 

NEW YORK - Democratic 
City Councll man TI!eodore 
Sllvennan demanded that the city 
provide kosher food for those 
Orthodox Jews held In lts 
detention and correctional 
Institutions. 

At a meeting of the City 
Council's Committee on Publlc 
Safety, Sllwrman called . on 
Department of Corrections 
Commissioner Benjamin Malcolm 
to "respect the dleury lsws of 
Orthodox Jews." Sllwrman said 
that "If I were arrested today and 
remanded to a house of detention 
or a correctional institution, I 
could not observe the dietary 
laws of my faith." · 

When Malcolm replied that 
"he could not provide separate 
kitchen faclllties ln detention and 
correctional institutions.'' 
Sllwrman responded by noting 
that his left Orthodox Jews two 
alternatiws, "starw or violate 
their dietary lsws. We accept 
neither and demand respect for 
our dietary lsws." 

Following the meeting, an aide 
to the Councilman said there 
were not generally many 
Orthodox Jews ln city 
correctional institutions. "But 
even If only one, he Is entitled to 
observe his religious beliefs." 

Jews In Belfast 
Feel Effect Of Strife 

LONDON - The bitter strife 
and bloodshed between Roman 
C&thollcs and Protest&nts In 
tnster has bad no effect so far on 
Northern Ireland's tiny Jewish 
community of under 1,000. But 
according to reports from 
Belfast, some Jews have become 
innocent victims of explosions by 
virtue of awn1ng shops In the 
central part of. town, whre most 
bombings have occurred. Belfast 
Jews so far have maintained a 
low profile. TI!elr position was 
summed up ln. the story of a 
woman who was stopped by a 
member of the lrlsh Republlcan 
Army after mldntght. She told 
them, "I am a Jewish doctor." 
11ley asked her, "Are you Roman 
Cathollc Jewish or Protestant 
Jewish?'' 

NAMED PRESIDENT 
JERUSALEM - Ezra 

Shapiro of Cl-land was elected 
president of the World 
ConfederatiOll flt General Zlonistll 
succeecttng Dr, i.r .. 1 Goldstein 
and Mrs. JtoH Halperin. 
Hadassah In the U.S, ls afflllated 
with the orsantzauon. 

Mrs. Edward A, Friedman 
Miss IJnda Kaufman of 5673 

S a n g e r A venue, Alexandria, 
Virginia, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Kaufman of 244 
Summer Stl'eet, Cranston, 
became the bride on Saturday, 
February 26, of Edward' Alan 
frledman of 1407 Hadwlck Drive, 
Baltimore, Maryland, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. David Friedman of 100-
9D Debs Place, Bronx, New York. 
Rabbi Saul Leeman and Cantor 
Jack Smith officiated at the 6:30 
p.m. ceremony at Temple Beth 
Torah. A reception followed at 
the temple. 

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
Ivory sata-peau accented with 
V enlce lace and styled with an 
empire bodice, cuffed neckline, 
long tapered sleeves, and a 
detachable t1;.ain. A matching 
headpiece held her Illusion veil. 

She carried her mother's Bible 
covered with a cascade of white 
roses, off-white phalaeo110psls 
orchids and Ivy. 

Miss Marlon Kaufman, gowned 
In orchid chiffon embossed with 
Venice lace on the bodice , 
neckline and cuffs, served as 
maid of honor for her sister. She 
wore a veiled Camelot hat and 
carried a cascade of pink and 
purple fiowers. Miss Diane Silver 
who served as brldesmald was 
gowned similarly to the maid of 
honor. Her bouquet was ln plnt 
and lavender. 

Jeffery Friedman was best 
man for his brother and W!Wam 
R. Kaufman, brother of the bride, 
was usher. 

Following a wedding trip to 
New York City, the couple will 
reside at 1623 E, Bluffdale Road, 
Baltimore. 

ORGANIZATION NEWS 
KICKOFF MEETING 

A kic:lcoff meeting for Roger 
Williams Chaplll!r, B'nal B'rlth 
Women, will be held on Monday, 
March 6, at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Al Saltzman of 6 Bedford 
Road, P~t., Samuel Shlevtn 
will be the guest speaker. 

Mr. Shlevtn ls past president 
of the central New Engl and 
Council of B'nal B'rlth and Is a 
member of the New England 
board of the Anti-Defamation 
League. He Is also on the board 
of gowrnors of District #l If 
B'nai B'rlth. 

TO SPOOSOR AUCTION 
The Third Troop of Cranston, 

Boy Scouts of America, will 
sponsor an auction on Saturday, 
March 4, at 10 a.m. at the 
Edgewood Congregational Church 
at 1788 Broad Street In Cranston. 
Auctloneer will be Harris Shsw. 

Proceeds w111 be used . to 
support Boy Scout troop 
activities. 

BUREAU LEcrtJRE 
"Blbllcal Law and the 

HollneH of Time" will be the 
subject of the lecture at the Adult 
Lecture Serles of the Bureau of 
Jewish Education on Thursday, 
March 9, at Temple Beth Torah. 
The lecturer will be Dr. Michael 
Flsllb- ot Brandela Unlnrsity. 

TOURODANCE 
The Touro Fraternal 

Association wlll hold a Purim 
Festival Dance on Saturday, 
Match 4, at Touro Han. 

There will be dancing from 
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. to the 
music of the HI-Tones. 'There 
will be refreshments and a 
surprise auction during band 
breaks. 

TEMPLE TALEJIIT 
• An ETenlng of Etpresslon and 

Entertainment, featuring the 
talent ot temple members, will be 
held at T9mple Beth m, and 

presented by the Sisterhood of the 
temple, on 5uiday, March 5, at 
7:15p.m. 

A musical rendition from 
Sholom Aleichem will be 
performed by PROvrY, the youth 
group of the temple. 

THE ATHENIAN 
1be Brown Unlwrsity 'Theatre 

will present, as its annual 
Brownhroker-s production, an 
original, student written and 
produced musical, "TI!e 
Athenian," at Faunce House 
'Theatre on Friday, Saturday and 
5uiday, March 10, 11 and 12, and 
Thurs.day. Friday and Saturday. 
March 16, 17 and 18, at 8:30 p.m. 
There will be a mati
performance on Saturday, March 
18 at 2:30 p.m. 

Reservations may be made by 
calling 863-2838. Tickets will be 
on sale at the box office. 

COURSE 00 SAILING 
. A Sallhoat Navigation, 

Seamanship and Theory of Sall 
Course will be held on Mondays 
from 7 to 9 p.m. starting on 
March 13 at Cranston High School 
East. 

FUrther information may be 
obtalned by calling the U.S. Coast 
Guard Auxiliary PlotiUa 1-706 at 
739-6028. 

WINTER MEETING 
The League of Rhode Island 

Historical Societies will hold a 
Wlnlll!r Workshop meeting at 
Almnnl Hall, Brown Unlwrslty, 
on Saturday, March 4, be~nnlng 
at 9:30 a.m. 

The program wlll Include 
talks and panel discussions on a 
wide range of subjects of interest 
to historical societies. 

Guest speaker at the llmch at 
12 noon wm be Henry s, 
Woodrldp, Jr., president of the 
Rhode Island Hospital Trust 
Company. 

Reservations may be made by 
writing Norman E, Wrlgbt, Box 6, 
Lincoln, It.I. 02865. 

------------------
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GREENE TO LEcruRE SubsCrlbe to the Herald. . 
WALTHAM, MASS. -

Brandeis University has 
announced that Joseph N. Greene, 
Jr., a senior Fon!lgn Service 
officer with the State Department, 
will be a visiting lecturer In the 
Polltica Department. fie will stay 
at the futitudon for one year, 

JOE ANDRE'S 
ORCHESTRA 

·-1Ear1yfer,._.,. 
NOVICif'S ~ 

A Rf!aOTt fOT Even,ll_ody 

ltela • H••• FH e at l>INJleoot Poo4 
lntertei•-llt Nitely • be',, s.-,t_.elMI Facility 

Dietary Laws Strictly o-.. ..i 
,_ .. , SNen - C:._, - s. .. i- .. tlie -i

We woti:h ,••• 41etw ....i nitltt , .s. We will ,. ... .,.. , .. , ,_-4 

·Homs 
miiis 
AMERICANA 
ULMORAL 
URCHONA 
CADILLAC 
CASAIUNCA 
DUUVlll£ 
DORAL IEACH 

MONTMARTRI 
PlA UOY PLAZA 
RITZ PLAZA 
ROYAL BISCAYNI 
SIVILU 
SANSOUCI 
SAXONY 
SHIRRY FRONTENAC 
STIRLING 

CASUWAY-S 
CHAHAU 
COLONIAL INN 
DISIRT INN 
DUNIS 

DORAL COUNTRY CLUI 
FONT AINIUAU 
HOLIDAY INN 
MONHCARLO 

MOTHS 
iiTK 
IEAU RIVAGI 

HAWAIIAN ISll 
MARCO POLO 
NIWPORT 
SAHARA 
SHIRATON IUCH 
SINGAPORI 
WAIKIKI 
WINDWARD 

ZELDA llOUFFMAN, C. T .C. 
CRANSTON TRAVEL 801 PARK AVE., CRANSTON 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: 781-4977 

A SUMMER IN ISRAEL 
for high school and college youtn 

A variety ol programs ore available this summer for travel, 
study and kibbutz living in Israel. 

FOR HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
ISIIAR SUMMEI HAPPfNING 
ADVENTUIE IN KIIIBUTZ 
SIJMMEI SCIENCE SEMINAi 
SIJMMEI CAMP AND INSTITUTE 
YOUTH ULPAN STUDY GIOUPS 
IAR-IAT MITZVAH PILGRIMAGE 

NI par 1N99raffl• fw 10th, 11th aN 
12tt. ...... ,. ......... leltle. 

FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 
ISIAEL SUMMEI INSTITUTE 
SIJMMEI IN Kll8UfZ 
ARCHAEOLOGICAL DIG IN ISRAEL 
INSTITUTES IN FOLK DANCING 

AND ART 
UNIVEISITY STUDY GIOUPS 

( HEIIEW, BIBLE, HISTORY, ETC.) 

Sis o,-d JwlelY• montlJ Shervt La 'am ,.,._,.m,. 
Knowledge of Hebrew not necessary for these programs -For Information Call or Write: 

Seymour Kri19er, Coordinator /or 
High School Programs 

Joint lsrHI Programs CommiltH 
70 O«hard Avenue 
Providen,e, R.I. 02906 
TelephoH: Ul-01'3 

Dr. Harold Organi<, Coordinator /or 
College Programs 

Joint Israel Programs Committee 
lox 1916, lrown University 
Providen<e, R.I. 02912 
Telephone: 163-2661 

morti 
GOURMET DINING 

Among the statefy pines of Lakeview Pork, you will d'iscover ~w 
Engl~nd's new and exciting Flame and Sword Restaurant. Toke 
medieval decor and excellent cuisine that cannot be surpassed. 

Homemade,breods and relishes as well as choice vintage wines to 
compl!ment dinners of Flaming Beef-A-Bob ('5 .95), Veal Cordon 
Bleu ( 5 .25), Roast Stuffed Boneless Chicken (53.95) , Baked Stuffed 
Jumbo Shrimp ( 14 .95) Casserole of Fisherman 's Style Lobster 
( 16 .95), and Petit Filet Mignon ('5.50} . 

A tempting variety of des,erts prepared by Rumpelstilskin , our 
gifted pastry chef will complete a superb dinner. 

Pleaso,nt r:iusic for your li~tening and dancing pleasure, nightly . 
Free hors d oeuvres and generous cocktails served on the cozy 
turning Carousel lounge. 

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED 
EXCEPT SATURDAYS. 
OPEN S P.M. to 1 A.M. -

SUNDAYS - Noon to 1 A.M. 
OPEN MONDAYS 

LAKEVIEW PARK •· Route 16, Mendon,Mass. 
PLEASE DIAL •••••• 617-473-7744 

Take Route 1-46 to Route 16, East on 16, . 
through Uxbridge, to Lakeview Pork. 

Torches light the woy -- Only 30 mil'\. from Prov. 

3 
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TODEVELOPNEWPLANT local acronoml1t, It WU 
J ER US ALE M - A announced by the cbemlcal 

proceaa a b)'brld plant bas been 
deYeloped by craftlne tobacco 
planta onto another type of root, 
Wblcb WU not dlseJosed. Tbe 
nlcotlne content of a plant ls tbas 
reduced from 1.Z-1.8 percent to 
.16 percent, the lab said. A larp 
local firm bas acreed to allot 
funds tor developlnc the new 
plant, 

ORGANIZATION NEWS I brealdbrougb ln the attempt to laboratory of the Iarael Standards 
develop tobacco contalnlnc less Institute, a eovernment qe~y. 
than one-tenth the usual amount Most tobacco nlcotlne ls ln the 
of nlcotlne has been made by a roots, lt wu sald, and ln the new 

TEMPLE BETH TORAH 
presents 

YIDDISH CINEMA OF RHODE ISLAND 
featuring 

CANTOR MOISHE OYSHER 
in 

''THE CANTOR'S SON" 
Full length movie with Yiddish dialogue 

and English suit-titles 

SUNDAY Evening, March 19th at 8 p.m. 
TEMPLE BETH TORAH, 330 PARK AVE~UE, CRANSTON 

FOR RESERVATIONS DONATIONS '2 .50 PER PERSON 
PLEASE PHONE 941-4350 • INCLUDES AFTER THEATER SOCIAL 

TAISEI GARDEN 
JAPANESE 

FOOD . , 
COCKTAILS ~ 

AUTHENTIC JAPAN-~ ) 
SOME DISHES PIEPAIED 

AT YOUI TAILE 
JAPANESE STYLE TEAROOM 

(RESERVATIONS NEEDED) 
1611-1 MIN(Ul SPRING AV(. 

NORTH PROV. JS3-taot 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

YOUNG CCXJPLES 
1be New Asaoda11u, a newly

formed organlzatlan for YOUIII 
Jewtsb co1')les lD Rhode Island. 
will bold an e,emng al square 
dandng and folk dancing an 
Saturday, March 11, at 8:30 p.m. 
at Temple Beth Torah. 

Veteran caller, Bob Barber al 
East Prondence, will conduet the 
aquare dandng. A caller for 
more than 13 years throughout 
the New England area, the natlw 
Rhode Islander has taught square 
dandng to numerous groups lD 
the state. 

All Jewish couples under the 
age of 35 are Invited to attend. 
Refreshments wUI be served. 

GIFT FAIR 
The Talia and Tefellln Oub of 

Temple Belh Sholom will sponsor 
a Glft Fair and Bake Sale on 
SUnday, March 5 from 11 a .m. to 
.f p.m. at the temple. 

Proceeds wUI be used to 

' - ' 

Now you can afford one big loan to 
make all your home improvements. Low bank 
p~yments when you borrow from Columbus 
National. 

-

Yes, you can borrow $5,000•• and 
more. Bring your figures and estimates to us. 
We'll work out a low-cost improvement loan 
that will let you enjoy the new additions right 
away. Talk to the manager at any of our offices. 

FOR EXAMPLE: 

•S2,500 for only S57.29 •onthly. 
INCLUDES CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE. 

••S5,000 for only S90.77 •onthly. 
INCLUDES CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE. 

•Amount of note S3,437 .40 - 5 years 
FINANCE CHARGE $937.40 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 13.31o/o. 

••Aaount of note S7 ,624.68 - 7 years 
FINANCE CHARGE $2,624.68 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE. RATE 12.93o/o. 

,tlOVIDENCE 
33 Weybosset Street 
131 Elmgrove Avenue 
1025 ' Smith Street 

280 Atwell• Avenue 
591 Charles Streel 

IAST ,tlOVIDENCE 
593 Taunton Avenue (Shopper1town1 

NORTH KINGSTOWN 
7727 Poat Road (Wick ford Plaza I 

NORTH ,tlOVIDENCE 

1925 Mineral Spring Avenue 

CRANSTON 
t 255 Reservoir Avenue 

WARWICK 
3040 Weal SIio.re Road 
(Buttonwoods Plaza) 

SOUTH KINGSTOWN 
411 Kl1191town Road (Wakefield) 

WHTIRLY (o,.tllllt _, 

130 Granite Street 

,q,porr the youth acthltlea at lbe 
mmple • . ___ _ 

ELECTED CHAIRMAN 
Samuel Shlevln of 22.C Raleigh 

A'l'!tlue, Pawtucket, was elected 
chairman of the Clty of Pawtucket 
Board of Appeals. He succeeds 
Haney Ryan who Is now City 
Solleltor. 

Mr. Shlevln has long been 
actlw lD commun.lty affairs. He 
has served as chairman al 
BVCAP lD Pawtucket, past 
president of the American Cancer 
Soclety of the BlaclcatODe Valley 
and speclal glfts chairman of the 
Cancer Society of Blackstone 
Valley. 

He ls area vice president of 
the Jewish Federation of Rhode 
Island and he was recently 
elected a national commissioner 
for commun.lty and wter8llll 
affairs for B'nal B'rllh. He also 
serves on the Dlstrlct 111 board of 
Governors, New Engl and Board al 
the Anti-Defamation League and 
BBYO. Mr. Shlevln ls also 
president emeritus of the Henry 
Friedman Lodge al B'nai B'rllh. 

TO SHOW SERIES 
Radio Station WVBF lD 

Framingham, Massachusetts, wUI 
show "Dlltellne Israel" a series 
produced by the Anti-Defamation 
League and featuring Arnold 
Forster. 

TO PRESENT EXHIBITION 
The Providence Water Color 

Oub will present a crafts 
exhtbltlon lhrough Friday, March 
10. The club wUI be open dally 
between I and 3 p.m. 

SHOW TO OPEN 
The Tenth Armual Rhode 

Isl and Craftsman Shaw will open 
at 3 p.m. on SUnday, March 5, lD 
the Adams Library Gallery on the 
Rhode Island campus. 

Scheduled to run to Thursday, 
March 16, the show wlll lnclude 
the efforts of craftsmen ln the 
state In such areas as ceramics, 
metal work, woodlforldng and 
fiber. Cosponsors for the shaw 
are Rhode Isl and College and The 
Contemporary Crafts Center. 

Judge for the show will be 
Elaine Koretsky, chairman of the 
New England Regional Assembly 
of American Craftsmen Council. 

TO HOLD AFFAIR 
The Dvorah Dayan Club al 

Pioneer Women will hold an 
lsraell-Purlm flmd raising affair 
an Saturday, March 4, at 7 p.m. 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Sydney of 7 Alton Road. 1be 
theme for the ewolng ls 
"Characte·rs of Sholom 
Aleichem." 

A centerpiece which was made 
and used on Purim In Israel last 
year by the members of Moshav 
Knr Haroeh will be loaned for 
the nenlDg by Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hassenfeld. 

The PROVIY Players al 
Temple Beth El will present a 
musical "1be World of Sholom 
Aleichem." A buffet, prepared by 
the members al the Drorah Dayan 
group, will be serwd. 

Members al the arrangements 
commlttee are Mrs. BenJamln 
Chlnltz, Mrs. Raymond 
Elchenbaum, Mrs. Norman 
Gewlrtz, Mrs. Sidney Jaffa, Mrs. 
Ru'laln Kleln, Mrs. Water Rolh, 
Mrs. Manfred Selden and Mrs. 
Joseph Tnerow. 

----
TO SPEAJC 

Rabbi Martln Fralkoff, now 
attendlng. Rhode Island Collep 
Graduate School·, ~ be the pst 
apeal<er at a meeting al lbe 
Sisterhood al Conaregatlon 
Shaare Zedek-Sons al Abraham 
an Monday, March 6 at 8 p.m. 

He will speak OD PHIJOftt' 
1-s and custama: A gradllate al 
Yeahln Unlwralty and ordained 
at ltrl Yesbln ln Israel, he ll 
lnltnletor al Talmud, Gemarab 
and Blble at the Pnmdence 
Hebrew Day School, 

TO HOLD MEETING 
The Shalom Otaplllr al 

PIOMer Women wlll bold a 
commtMe mNtlnc for members 
-worlclng an die -1 dessert 
faahlan show OD Mondly, March 
6, at 8 p.m. at lbe home al Mr1. 
Marsha Pansy al 177 Robse 
Street, Cranatan. ----

Subscribe to the Herald. 
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OUR YOUNGER SET: Joshua Alan, two and one-half years old, Daniel Stephen and Benjamin Lff Mey.,, I 0 
month old twins, are the sans of Captain and Mrs. Ronald E. Meyer of 38 Juniper Drive, Cranston. Capt. 
Meyer Is pr ... ntly Mrvlng in Vietnam. Maternal grandparents are Cantor and Mrs. Jacob Smith of CraMton. 
Maternal great-grondmather is Mrs. Jennie Solinger of Miami leach, Aorida, and great-grandfather is le
verend Meyer E. Smith of Providence. Paternal grandparents are Mr. ~ Mrs. E.E. Meyer of Walnut c,..k, 
California. 

f -RGA~1zAt10N1 Jews largely Ignored 
N°ws I M He B k 

TOPRESEITTCHOIR n ost 1story 00 S 
The Warwick Arts Foundation 

will present the Barrington Bays' NEW YORK - At a meeting material, n.t amO\Slt of change 
0,oir and the Barrington Men's In a Roman Cathollc high achoo! you can make rt modeaL You can 
Glee Club as the third tn Manhattan, a Cathollc historian tmova• only tt0far." 
presentation in Its Pun With The told a group of educators from Dr. Lancmlllr and Mr. 
Arts series for children. the Archdiocese of Now York that Schweitzer arrue that ln some 

The Bays' Choir has recently the study of Judalam ahould booka l!>e aln of omission bu 
returned from a singing tour of ''permeate their CID'rieuluma boon .so great as to make ltUdenta 
Europe and wUI present a from klndorgarl8n through the woooer If In fact Jews exls19d 
program covering a wide range of university, according to a Now betwNII Blbllcal times and die 
selections. 1be presentation wUI York Times · article by Gene L moment when Hitler began 
be on SUnday, March 5, at 3 p.m. Mqroff. exUlrmlnatlng them. 
at Warwick Veterans Memorial A few days earller, at a In his atudy of 10 history 
High School. ~ting Just a few blocks away, a books made ln 1966, Dr. 

Protestant historian, also calling Langmuir foimd, for Inst.-, 
YOUNG MARRIEDS for more and be!l8r materials on that the expulsion of the Jew• 

1be Young Marrieds of the Jews, said that often the from Sl)aln ln 1492 wu mentioned 
Jewish Community Cen!_er will portrayal of Jews ln high school In four: papal pollcy toward the 
!Met on Monday, March 6, at 7:45 and college textbook s Is Jews recelYed ''pas1ln1 
p.m. "mlnlmal and tends to reinforce reference" In four; Malmonldos, 

COURSE IN MAGIC 
A course In magic, alelght-of

band, will start at the Jewish 
Community Center on 'nleaday, 
March 7, at 7:30 p.m. Colman 
Ze!18l, a professional magician, 
will be the lnatruetor for the 
eight session course. Additional 
information may be obtained by 
calling the center at 861-8800. 

PINAL PROGRAM 
The final program In a series 

of three discussions on 
preparation for college at the 
Jewish Community Center will be 
held on Sunday, March S, at 7:30 
p.m. 

Charles H, Doebler , former 
admissions officer at Brown 
University, will speak on "Is 
Collea:e In Your Future?" 

QUIZ BOWL SET 
The Center Youth Council of 

the Jewish Community Center 
wUI conduct Its annual Senior 
High Quiz Bowl at the Center on 
Sunday, March 12, at 7 p.m. 

Competltior s In this year's 
contest wm be Robert A, Kahn
Narragansett AZA: Judy Ann 
Leven-BBG: Dodeem- BBG and 
Little Rhody AZA, 

BASEBALL REGISTRATION 
1be Jewish Community Center 

has announced the opening of 
registration for Its annual spring 
baseball program. 

Enrollment wUI be open for 
bays from kindergar ten thr ough 
grade -11, and for girls from 
grades three to six. 

Dates for registration are 
Sundays, March 19 and 26, from 2 
to 4 p,m., and Mondays and 
Wednesdays, March 20, 22, 27 
and 29 from 4 to 5 p.m. 

SOUrHSHORE 
The general meeting of the 

South Shore Single Adut t Group of 
Temple Beth Am on Main Street 
In Randolph, MaHachusetta, wtll 
be held on Thlll'sday, March 9, at 
8 p.m. Myrna Kostant, assistant 
editor of SAGE Magazine, wtll 
IIJIOak on "I• Boston a Good Pl ace 
to Meet Singles?" 

A Purim DancO will be Jletd at 
the temple on SUnday, March 12, 
at 7 p.m. Thero will be a llw 
band. 

PHILA TI!LIC SOCIETY 
n.t Rhode I1land Phtlatellc 

Soelety wnt JMet on Tuesday, 
.March 7, at 7:30 p.m. at 100 
SlmWood Affllllt, 

stereotypes." an outstanding philosopher, waa 
The statements of both mentioned In two, and Rashi, a 

historians pointed out a problem leading Biblical and Talmudic 
that two major Jewish human commentator, nner appeared In 
relations agencies, the Anti- any of the boob. 
Defamation League of B'nal The problem mdently bu a 
B'rith and the American Jewish . qualltatlYe as -11 H a 
Committee, have been focusing q u an ti u ti ye dimension. When 
attention on for -ral years Jews do make textbook 
through textbook surftys they appearances It may wen be u 
have sponsored. They feel that repu1nant money-tenders or 
textbooks and teaching materials deserving Ylctlma of the 
do not treat Jews fairly and do Crusades. 
not take proper cognizance of "To acquire largely, whether 
their contributions to society fairly or not, was the highest 
through the ag<!s, that Jews, In ambition of the Jew, who rarely 
short, have suffered at the hands dared or wished to spend 
of historians. liberally," one author wrote. 

To Frederick M. Schweitzer, "The Jews had slain Christ. 
the assistant professor of his tory Should men bound to deliver 
at Manhattan College who spoke Christ's birthplace leave his 
before the Cathollc educators, the murderers allYO at home?" wrote 
offense has been "the virtual another. 
Ignoring of Jewish history," A historian whose textbook II 
which he refers to as "the worst widely used In colleges, asking 
lacuna In Catholic education." not to be ldentlfted, asserted, 

Mr. Schweitzer a!18mpted to however, that "the problem has 
set the record straight In a book, been exaggerated" so far as the 
,"A History of the J~s Since the reference to Jews ln medieval 
·p1rst Century A,D, , which be times Is concerned. "Jews were 
wrote with the encouragement and a peripheral element during the 
support of the Archdiocese of Middle Ages," be said last week. 
New York and the A,D,L, It was "About 99.9 per cent of the 
published late las t year by people were Christians. It was 
MacmUlan. not a J ewish period. If you are 

The other speaker was Gavin writing a history of the Jews , 
J, Langmuir, who teaches history then that Is something else.' 
at Stanford and has made a study On the other hand, Dr. 
of 10 major medieval history Norman S, Cantor, of the State 
books. Sl)eaklng to a a:athering of University of New York at 
Journalists and educators under Binghamton, thinks "Jews haYO 
the auspices of the American been neglected In the typical 
Jewish Committee, he said about · European text." He adds, "But 
history textbooks: the neglect flows from efforts at 

"Jews are typically discussed comprehensiveness and Is not a 
only from the point of Ylew of the matter of some plot by academic 
non-Jewish majority In historians." 
connection with a few major Explaining his views In an 
Instances of the majority'• Interview last week, Dr. Cantor 
historical reactions to the said: 
existence of Jews - or to the "The expression of minority 
majority's fantasies about Jews." group rights la having a 

prom the viewpoint of beneficial effect on historical 
responsible educator s historians Pe r ce P ti on. It Is making 
and publlsbers, m,; question historians aware that they hno 
regar ding Jews and all other tended to write history from an 
minority groups Is how to right elitist point of view." 
possible wrongs without leaving 
out the essentials and without 
becoming propagandists for the 
minorities. 

"It Is a great Idea to be sure' 
that the minorities are 
represented ln textbooks," said 
George Blach, who has charge of 
collep social IIClence books at 
Scott, Poreaman and Company, a 
large 1chool book publ11her In 
CllenYlew, DJ, "But most of the 
IP- hu to be given over to a 
certain &mOISlt of eetabllshed 

AGAINST AGE LIMIT 
J ERUSALEM - Minister of 

Religions Zerah Warhaftls has 
suggeated to Premier Golda Meir 
that If new regulations aetttns an 
age llml! for the two Ch1ef Rabbi• 
of IarHI 10 Into effect, the 
etocUona may never ho held. 
Rabbinical , opposition would be 
"too strong" the mlnlster 
claimed. 'Tho new regulation, 
al10 place the choice of Chief 
Rabbi• more In aocular hands. 

THE RHODE lSLAND HERALD1 FRJDAY1 MARCH 11 lffl & 

WOMAN JUDGE 
LONDON - Roee Heilbron, 

_QC, a well-known crtmlnal 
lawyer, bas become the first 
woman to alt as a judge at tJ111 
Central Crlmlnal court, London's 
famous Old Balley. Mre, 
Heilbron, 56, .Is the wife of a 
iewlab ,,rurgeon In UYerpool. In 
956 ahe wu the first woman 

recorder at Burnley, Lancashire, 
where abe still alts. 

MEN&WOMEN 
Professional 

Swedish Massage 
IN YOUR HOME 

EdJamiel 
UC. No. 2252 I,_ 11,,iy. AtWeti< n.._,;st 

863-221 I 253-6371 

Herald ad1 pt results • . 

MIKE'S .._~.._ ..... 
Roils •Fire Es.cape, 

Room Divider,•Porch Columns 

27 4-2426 lQ OAI STIIIT 
,. .... 1.1.me, 

~ TRAVEL~ 
od/"f,~ 

KNOWLEDGE Md EXPERIENCE 

PURIM PARTY 
AUSPICES Of THE WOHlllN'S CIRQE 

Sunday, March 5 at 2 p.m. 
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER 
401 Bmgrove Avenue, Providence 

" A TIME TO BUILD" "SHALOM Of SAFED" 
will~elffwa 

A •ewie <••er•i.. Ille 
-i.ratiell el Sewiet Jewry 
19 Israel, • ,eler Iii•. 

Guest Spea/ce, 
JULIUS IERNSTEIN ef IOSTON 

Director, Jewitlt labor CommittH 

Holiday Refr11hments Open to the Public 

FINAL CLEARANCE 

BOOTS 
REG. 518.00 TO 546.00 

s121os1a 

udl,,~ 
771 Hepe St.,,_,_ 274-7119 

CLOSED MONDAYS 

.By .Spoltr's 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

Sale on Selected Fabrics 
Soy goodby to humdrum windows! 

GIVE THEM THAT DECORATOR CUSTOM 
LOOK WITH DRAPERIES BY TRENDS. 

PHONE TODAY FOR 
SHOP-AT:HOME SERVICE 

NO OBLIGATION 

AIRPORT PLAZA 
1126 Post H., Warwklr 

738-7070 
' , < ~-•IJl&IJMHIII 

. I 
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FROM FRIDAY TO FRIDAY 
Sinai and Kabba-la 

By BERYL SEGAL 

Some of 1111 had. the good 
fortune to bear Dr, Jacob J. 
Petuchowsld when he was 1n 
Prcmd- recndy, We Uatened 
to hlm speak, not once but four 
times, since Dr. Petuchowsld wu 
Yl.sidq Temple Beth El for the 
weekend of February 4 to 6 of 
thia year. 

Ustening to bis rich, mellow, 
oft humorous cadences, It 
occurred to me that one can be a 
"Professor of Rabblnlcs and 
Jewish Theology" as Dr, 
Petuchowsld was Introduced ln 
the clrcular, · and yet speak 1n a 
simple attractive manner, not 
frightening to the llstener. 

The topics Dr. Petucbowsld 
chose for the- talks could scare 
people away from the hall, But 
they kept the audience, however, 
spellbotmd for much longer 
periods of time than the usual 
attention span, 

I llstened to Dr. J J. 
Petuchowsld about 10 years ago, 
1D1<ler similar circumstances, and 
It seems to me that either I grow 

...........-mlllllllllffllll 

COM.NITY 
CALENDAR 
A SIRVICI Of THE 

JIWISH FmllATION 
Of RHODI ISlAND 

and the. 
U. JIWISH .. RAID 

Fer U.Hng Col 421-41 lt 

SUNDAY, MARCH S, 1972 

9:00 a .m. 
Temple a.th Torah Men·, Clu~, S.rvic" 

and lrealtfa11 

2:00 p.m, 
Jewi1h Community Center, Family Purim 

Celebration 

7:00 p.m, 
5',torhood Temple hth •, Cultural Ev• 

nin9 
Cong,.gation Mi1hkon Tflloh, Talmud 

ClaH 

1:00 p.m. 
Tempie Emanu-EI Parents' Association, 

R91uku M .. ting 

MONDAY, MARCH 6 , 1972 

10:30 a .m. 
Women's Association, Miriam Hotpital, 

Board Meeti"9 

12:30 p.m. 
Providence Chapter of Hadaasah, Board 

Meeting 
Siate,hood Tempi• Emanu-EI, Regular 

Meeting 

1:00 p.m. 
Roger Williama Chapter, l 'nai l 'rith 

Women, Board Meeting 
Siaterhood Temple Beth lar11el, Regular 

Meeting 
Siaterhood Con9reption Shaare Z.O.k- . 

Sona of Abraham, Board Meeting 
Temple' leth Toroh, Board of TruSteea 

Meetin9 
Cont,..ation Shaare Zedek-Sona of Al,r

ahom, Board Meeti"9 
Temple leth B, Board Meeting 

1 : 15 p.m. 
Tempie a.th.~m, Board Meeting 

TUESDAY, MARCH 7 , 1972 

1:00 p.m. 
PlonNr Women of Providence, Clu~ fl I , 

Board Meeting 

7:30 p.m. 
ROOMvelt Lod .. f42, F&AM, Regular 

Meeting 

1:00 p.m. 
South Providence Hebrew Free loan Aa

aociation, Board MNti"t 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH I, 1972 

10:00 a .m. 
lranclela University National Women'• 

Committee, Board Meeting • 
Slaterhoocl Temple Emanu-B, Study 

Group 
12:00 noen 

Providence S.ctlon, National Coundl of 
Jewlah Women, Retular Meeting 

12:30 p.m. 
Newport Chopter of Hadaatah, Board 

Mfftln9 
7:45 p.m. 

J.wl•h C.mmunlty Center, Board MNI• ... 
THUISDAY, MAICH 9, 1972 

10:00 a .m. 
Jewlth F.cleration of Rhode Island, 

Women'• Division, Board Meeting 
Provkt.nc.e Section, National Coundl of 

Jewlth Wamen, Study Group 

lsOO p.m. 
Temple lmanu-8 Oarclen Clulll 

1:00 p.m. 
Bu,-u of HWhh lcluoation, Adult ldu

cotlott Serift 
hNMI ..... , Aclvonce Purchawt, C.Cktall ,...., 

older, or he learned from 
experience, but what be .had to 
sliy had more Tum. (taste), and 
the atmosphere he created was 
plHSIIDt Indeed. 

The weekend was one long 
Oneg g.abbat. . 

Friday llllrht, Dr. Petucbowsld 
spoks on ,T'1inal Today." Tbe 
theme, Sinai, It -81ns, Is a 
favorita of his, One of bis books 
Is called "Ewr Since Sinai," At 
Mo1mt Sinai we contracted to 
carry the load, pleasant though It 
Is, of Hls Ten Commandments. 
We are stlll under that contract, 
We renew and slsn that contract 
again and qaln. Sinai Is a 
perpetual symbol, not a cme-tlme 
occurrence. 

And here Dr. Petuchowsld 
posed an Interesting quesdon. 
Why Is It that Jews do not build 
Yeshtvos or Synagogues on Mo1mt 
Sinai now that we haft Sinai In 
pos9ession again? What Is a more 
fltdng place to study the Torah 
than at the momitaln where It was 
given to 1111? 

But the opposite Is true. We 
ffJlerata the Westam Will. We 
come from Ill corners of the 
globe to stand and gaze at the 
remnant of the Temple In 
Jerusalem. We have cow,tad and 
measured -ry ,_, every 
pebble In the structure. 

But no one thlnJcs of coming to 
Mo1mt Sinai to - with their own 
eyes the pl- from which our 
gre ate at treasure, the Ten 
Commandments, -re gt- to 
us. 

The an awer, says Dr. 
Petuchowsld, Is llimple, Mount 
Sinai travels with 1111 In exile. In 
every pneradon - have a Mount 
Sinai. Momit Sinai Is within all of 
u •. 1be commandments -
recene oa - Momit Sinai Is not 
the same - recehed on anOther 
MolDlt Sinai, But on esch of them 
we pledge, yes, 1mder dureH, 
that "we shall do and we shill 
hear,'' •• we did pledge on the 
flrst Mount Sinai, 

It was a fasdnatlng thought, a 
stlmuladng Idea, 

And Oil Sabbath Night, Dr. 
Petuchowskl spoke on 
"JCabballstlc Jnatghts for the 
Modern Jew." 'Jbat'1 a topic that 
Is enough to make listeners nm 
the odler way, But_. oh, what a 
ffl8Je8UC palace be built of a 
world al. Ideas, of higher spheres, 

The 
Lyons 
Den 

= l#C:IJ!::11:1 
NEW YORJC: Tbe theater 

collection of the Musemn of the 
City of New York will be the 
beneticlary of a sllw. to Richard 
Rodgers on March 27, It wUI · be 
produced by Anna Sosenko, and 
Mary Martin may emerge from 
redrement to pardclpata In the 
show ••• Alan JClng will co-host 
the Academy Awards ••• Once 
again Aristode Onassis didn't 
accompany his wife to court the 
other day. He was lunching at 21. 

Antonio Ordonez wlltemerg,e 
from a six-month redrement 
from bullflgbdng to tnaugurata 
the new arena at Estapona · ln 
IIOUtbern ~ He owns this new 
arena, and also has Interests In 
the bull rlnp ln Malaga, 
PulJl&erola and Ronda. Ordonez 
saya: "As long as I am able

8
!\.! 

so, · I will fight the 
goyesque bullfight eftrY · 
Septamber ln my home town of 
Ronda. It Is the cradle of 
bullftgbtlng ... 

Ronda has the oldest •"'118 ln 
the world. Thia comeback wlll be 
Ordonez' aecond. He had 
preYl.-ly retired In 1963 for two 
years, 

Bari WU- waa Lambaatad 
by the Lemba Club oa March l , • 
• Sharl Lewie, the puppe-r, has 
hNn lmltad to pardclpate In the 
royal command performance ln 

of heavenly beauty. Eftn If cme 
did not endrely ftnd the way to 
the Ins and outs of this pal-, 
that listener waa kept enthralled 
by the sheer beauty and grandeur 
of the images which were floating 
In the air. 

Here Is one wry Intriguing 
Idea about the day of Sabbath ln 
the JCabbala, We knew It before, 
but Dr. Petuchowsld's spell was 
upon us and It was as If 
something new was re,oelled to 
us: as If - beard It for the ftrst 
dme. Let this be a sample of Dr. 
Petuchowslcl • • JCabballsdc 
Sabbath. 

Sabbath Is feminine ln 
Hebrew. 

The word Itself Is feminine In 
gender. All the attributes of 
Sabbath are, therefore, feminine. 
Sabbath the Queen. Sabbath the 
Day of Tranqulllty, Sabbath the 
Bride. Sabbath the Day of Days 
with the · foretasia of Paradise. 
Sabbath the Day of Joy, of Rest, 
of Pl ea sure. All are feminine. 
Sabbath Malkoh, Menuchob, 
Shalvoh, Slmcboh and so on. 

The Dlvtne Presence Is 
feminine In Hebrew. 

Shechlnah, the Dlvlne 
Pre-ce, follows Jews 1n exile. 
Sbec:hlnah, the DlTlne Presence, 
Is In mourning whim the Jew• 
mourn. Sheclmlah rear. 1n the 
house where Jews sit and atudy 
the Torah. The •am• Sbec:hlnah Is 
with them who obeerff the 
Sabbath. 

Tbe. feminine element In the 
c-i,t of God In the worrd of 
JCabbala. A ffry fuctnadng 
CGDcept. 

The Jew sings to his wife 
Esbeth Cbayll, Woman of Valor, 
as part of Welcome to the 
Sabbath. Peace deecends oa the 
bOU98. Harmony between man and 
wife. In fact It Is CGllllidered, ln 
the JCabbala mind, a great. Tlrtue 
for husband and wife to get closer 
oa Sabbath Eve, to be partners In 
the creadoa of the world. 

But lftD greater than the 
subject of his talk, was the 
pre!1811tadoa. Dr. Petuchowskl 
bas a charm about him that 
captintas his audience. And he Is 
bleased with a pleasant 
appearance and engaging 
mannerisms. 

••• 
(l,fr, Sagal'• oplnlOll8 are his. own 
ad not neceasarlly ·~ of thla 
iinspaper,) 

London on April 4. It Is the fourth 
dme In leH than three years that 
she has been thus honored . . • 
Scenes for "Tbe GetaWays,'' with 
All MacGraw and Steft McQ_.n, 
are being shot on the LBJ ranch 
ln Texas. Tbe fonner President 
Is charging a fee of $1 per day. 

Cornella Oda Slclnner Is 
worldng on a book on Howard 
Lindsay and Russel Crouse. Tbe 
scrapbooks and playbill a ln the 
New York Public Library theater 
collection at Lincoln Centar 
proytde the matarill for her 
research • • • Nina van Plllandt 
and ber manager, 'John Marshall, 
left the St. Regis Hotal IDlllOdced. 
the other night. Their destlnadoa 
w a s the home of Godfrey 
Cambridge, ,Al!iere he personally 
cooked dinner for them. 

Hanry JClsslnpr was TOtad 
"the most lnfluendll bachelor" 
and J. Edgar Hocm1r "the most 
secredw bachelor" ln a leap
year poll of women conduclled 
nationally hy designer Mark Gindi 
of Exotique , • . Morton Gotdleb 
Is In Dimer now, 8Upllrnslng the 
road company of bis bit, 
"Sleuth," He wUI return to New 
York, where "Sleuth" condnues 
on Broadway, Then he WU! be off 
to London to commence the fllm 
ftrsioa with Lord CllYl.er and 

tcontlmlld oa Pap 10) 

Vour 
·Money's 

Worth 
ly Sylvia Porter 

How To Bakance Your Checkbook 
• 'If you ever have a slow day 

ln the monetary world," wrote 
!Cathy of the St. Petersburg 
Times, "I could use some dps on 
balancing my checkbook. 1 can't 
seem to do It." 

Today Is scarcely slow, but by 
coincidence, !Cathy Is the latest In 
a (to me) startlingly ioog list of 
readers asking predsely this 
question . Despite all their 
efforts, the banks must not be 
prondlng a simple enough guide 
- so here goes. 

To begin with, the monthly 
ritual of checkbook balandng 
should be assigned to whlcheffr 
member of your famlly Is the 
more deft and the more wUllng to 
do It as soon as possible after 
each bank statement comes In. An 
arbitrary decision that this chore 
should automadcally go to the 
man 1n the family Is downright 
foolish, If he has neither a natr 
for nor an Interest In IL For 
whoever of you gets the Job, 
below are the key steps: 

(l) Compare the amo1m1 of 
each cancelled check with the 
amomit appearing In the bank 
statement - ln the order ln 
which the bank eends the checks 
baclc to you. Thia Is, In all 
likelihood, the order In which the 
banlc received, paid and recorded 
the checks on your statemenL 
Mab a noution after each check 
oa the banlc statement as you go, 

(2) Now arrange the stack of 
checks ln order of check nmnbers 
- which wlll permit you not 
only to wrlfy the amOIDlts acatnst 
those appearing In your own 
check records but 11 so wlll tell 
you Immediately which ones are 
missing. 

(3) Compare the amo1mt of 
each check with the amount you 
have written on each appropriate 
srub and make a mark at each 
entry In your record as you go. 

(4) Compare and verify with a 
notation Ill the deposits you have 
made and recorded with the 
de po a I u recorded on your 
statament. 

(S) Add up, ln the appropriate 
space often proYl.ded on your banlc 
statement (or use Its reverse 
side) the amounts of all checks 
you have written which have not 
yet appeared on your statement 
and subtract this total from the 
balance appearing at the end of 
your bank statement. If you have 
written a large nmnber of checlcs 
ln the past few days - none of 
which has had dme to turn up on 
your banlc statament - you may 
prefer to Include only those 
outstanding checks and 
mrecorded deposits up to the end 
of the month or up to a certain 
day. 

(6) Add to the statement 
balance the total of your deposits 
to your account which do not 
appear oa the bank statement. 

(7) Subtract any banlc service 
charges appearing In your 
statement from the balance which 
app,ars ln your checkbook. Be 
sure you put this subtraction hi 
your checkbook as well. 

(8) The rnlsed totals for the 
bank statament and for your 
cbec1cbool< balance should agree 
to the penny. 

But what If they don't? 'Then 
don't panic, Here's what to do: 

First, check the AMOUNT of 
the error for a possible clue. Did 
you add (or subtract) when you 
should, have done the opposite? 
Did you neglect last month to 
subtract your bank service 
charges? Can you pinpoint bad 
math In one colmnn only? If 
there's no clue: 

Rmew your original math In 
your checkbook. The bank's math 
Is usually correct since It was 
.almost surely done by machine. 
However, errors of others sorts 
are entirely possible. 

Review the amo1mts on each 
cancelled check to make sure 
they Jibe not only with the 
amo1mts appearing on. your bank 
statement but al so with the 
amo1mts you have noted on the 
check srubs. 

Verify the balances you 
carried forward from page to 
page In your checkbook. 

Doublecheck to be certain you 
have subtracted ALL outstandlngs 
checks from your bank statement 
balance - lnchadlng those still 
m Is s Ing from previous 
statements, 

Doublecheck to be certain all 
of the cancelled checks which 
came with your statement are 
I n c I u de d In your checkbook 
record - and that you haven't 
forgotten to note any NON
CHECKBOOK CHECKS you may 
have written during the period of 
the statement. 

If your acco1mts STILL don't 
balance - and you're utterly 
stymied as to wby - take the 
whole business to the bank and 
ask for help, Most probably you'll 
be given this help freely and 
wlthOUt charge - but don't 
delay. 

There Is always the 
po88lblllty - even thougt, 
remota - of sleight-of-hand 
with your bank balance, and the 
sooner any type of thievery Is 
pinned down, the better your 
chance of avoiding financial 
losses. Most banlcs expect to be 
Informed of a possible error 
within 10 days, 

--- --
LORD SIEPP DIES 

LON!Xx-1 - Lord Siert of 
Brtmpton, a leading businessman 
philanthropist, Jewish echolar 
and one cl Dr. Chaim Weizmann's 
lntlmata Zionist Circle before the 
Balfour Oaclaradon, died here at 
the age of 83, At the dme of bis 
death, Lord Sleff was honorary 
presidlnt of the Brldsh Zionist 
Federation, vice president of the 
World Jewish Congress and 
president of Marks & ~r, a 
m a J or re t a II establl•bment. 
Ourlnl his loag career be 
rendered distinguished sernce on 
both the Jewish and general 
le'fllls Nrvlng at various dmea 
u the vtce chairman, chairman 
and president of polldcal and 
economic planning and as a 
member of the Hou.e of Lords. 
Born Moses Sleff In Manchester, 
the • on of a we 11-to-do 
buslnesaman from Uthuanla, 
Lord Sleff wu educated at the 
Mancbaster Grammar School and 
the University al. Manchester. 

--5 ... .,n.. J.wlah,,..."' C.empany 
MA1WtG ADDIH$: le• .o63, ~ . .I. OH04 t..,...._ 724-0200 

PU.NT: tt.oWWey,,.tfWelKtet'St., Pawt., 1 .1.01161 
OPRCI: 141 Taunten A--.., latt ~. I.I. 
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SCIENTISJ'S VJsrr 
SHADES 

7 
hne used that king to discard bis 
losing Club and !Mn stmply ghen 
"'. Spada trick but be didn't. Ha 
ernioeouaty used that King to 
throw a Spade later. 

REHOVOT - A record total 
ot 101 vllllllDC lldeatistll m,m 
17 countries - apendlng die 
cm-rent academic year at tbe 
Weizmann IJ:!adtute al Science. 

-----------
BRIDGE First, he played a Club to his 

Queen to lose an unnecessary 
trick. West won lt gratefully and 
played another Dtunond, not 
wanting to break that ~de suit. 
This was one of the bright things 
he did for tf he had led a Spade It 
would have ena!,ted Declarer to 
pick up that whole suit without 
toss. This ls when that Diamond 
King was pl syed and the third 
Diamond In Dummy ruffed by 
Declarer. 

DRAPERIES -
CARPETS 

- . -- . -I watched today's hand a few 
times with various - results but 
felt that I had to report It exactly 
the way It happened at one of 
them because It was such a 
complete comedy of errors. The 
four players Involved, believe It 
or not, were all good players. Of 
course, nothing can be said about 
North and East for they had 
nothing to do with the 
pr~dlngs. North was Dummy 
and East the other Defender. 
Remember, I am not condontng 
what went on as being correct, 
just telling It as It was. 

West .J 7 4 
•void 
+A Q J 9 8 5 
+AJ73 

North 
.K 5 3 .J 10 6 
+K 7 3 2 
+K 9 5 

South 

East •a 4 •a 4 3 
+10 6 4 
+10864 2 

.A 10 9 8 6 

.A KQ9752 
+vo;d 
+a 

For obvious reasons no names 
wlll be mentioned Everyone was 
vulnerable, South Dealer with this 
bidding: 

S W N 
1 • 2 + . 3. 
3. P 4NT 
4NT P 5+ 
6• Obie End 

To comment on the bidding, 
South had such a strong playing 
hand that he might . have opened 
with a fordng Two Club bid but 
there Is no fault with the One 

By Robert E. Starr 
•••••• 
Heart. West had a good overcall 
which put some pressure on 
North. North didn't have a really 
good descriptive bid now but felt 
that as they were playing opening 
five card Majors he would stretch 
a bit and bid Three Hearts: he 
knew his Diamond Klng was In the 
right place and certainly could 
not envision South's hand. South 
now had grandiose Ideas so bid 
his Spades to force North again 
and garner some more 
Information. North now bid Three 
No Trump to show his Diamond 
stopper but thl s al so added 
nothing to help South. Strength 
there would do no good to a void. 
Later that King would turn out to 
be useful and that Is the crux of 
the story. 

At any rate, South asked for 
Aces, fOIDld that North had none 
and with his ' void In the 
opponent's suit and singleton In 
the other suit missing the Ace he 
went on to six. He did expect to 
see a bit more In his partner's 
hand. Now West, a good player, 
made a very bad bid. Knowing 
that South must be void In 
Diamonds to bid a Slam with two 
Aces out against him, he was 
I ooklng at both of them, he 
Doubled, truly a very bad bid. 
North could easily have had the 
Spade Queen In addition to what 
he did have to make the Slam a 
laydown. But as the cards were, 
he could set the hand. 

But now, he did ewn worse. 
He made the only opening lead to 
give the contract, he led the 
Diamond Ace. He knew Declarer 
was void and North' s No Trump 
bid should have pinpointed the 
King which would be set up for a 
discard. 1lds ts just what 
happened. South r)dfed the Ace 
and ~ Trumps. Now he could 

At this point South ptsyed the 
~de 10 and let it ride through 
almost foolishly for It was almost 
Impossible for that to win. If 
West had both missing honors he 
would bne split them. So the 
hand went down. Effn at that time 
he could have still made the band 
badly IS be had played It. After 
the third Diamond had been used, 
East was out of them. That 7 In 
Dummy now would become 1 
threat card against West. West 
al so bad the third Spade. This 
was now to become a Squeeze 
situation. If South now simply 
nms all of his Trumps keeping In 
Dummy for the I ast three cards 
the King and another Spade and 
the Diamond and In his own hand 
three Spades poor West 
deservedly would be helpless. He 
would have to keep all of his 
Spades and a high [bmond and 
this would be Impossible on the 
tenth trick. One of them would 
have to go. If he threw the 
Dtamond Dummy's -n would 
be good and you can see what 
happens tf he discards a spade. 

All wet: and good tf Declarer 
had taken advantage ot this but be 
didn't. Needle91 to say he heard 
about It from ht s partner. So did 
West ewn though he go< a "Top." 
His excuse for his Double was, 
"He didn't like the b(ddlng." The 
Double was bad enough but hta 
lead waa Incredible. He should 
not have gotten away with It. 

Moral: When reasonably good 
players explore for Aces and still 
end In a Slam with you holding 
two, the probability ot bod, 
cashing la wry altm. 

-MURRAY ROSENIAUM 
(ZEKtROS"S} 

Antique Jewefry 
51 EMPIRE STREET 
(CAESAR MISCH IWG.' 

WINDOW FASHIONS, In<. 
1195 No. Main St., Prov. 

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. TO 5,30 
TUESDAY eves Till 9 P.M. 

Ul-1191 GA 1-3955 -
JULIE'S KOSHER 

DELICATESSEN 

731 HOPE STREET 621 -9396 

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL 
TURKEY SANDWICH ON RYE s 1 3 s 
SIDE OF POT A TO SALAD -- COFFEE, 
( NO SUBSTITUTIONS) e 

NO CHARGE FOR SECOND CUP OF COFFEE WITH LUNCH 

KOSHER- WHITE MEAT $2 TURKEY LB. .89 
M& S KOSHER- All BEEF 

SALAMI MIDGETS 
M& S KOSHER- ALL BEEF $ 

BOLONEY MIDGETS EACH 1.19 
REPEAT! REPEAT! 

COHEN'S 

PIZZA BAGELS WHILE 
THEY LAST PKG.99C 

WHITE'S 1 LB. CARTON 

COTT AGE CHEESE 41 c 
COLUMBO 

YOGURT ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 

8 OZ. CONTAINER 

2s.c 
ALL SALE ITEMS WHILE THEY LAST 

- - - - - · 

AT FIRST BANK AND TRUST, 
WE DON'T WORK "BANKERS HOURS." 

If a bank really wants to help people, 
it's got to be open when people need it. Early in the 
morning, before they go to work and later at night. And, 
of course, on Saturday mornings because often that's 
the only day working people can .get to a bank. First Bank 
& Trust works longer and harder and faster. When you 
need us, we'll be here. 

Monday - Wednesday 
Walk-up Window • 8:00 A.M. - 8:30 A.Pt'. 

4:00 P.M. - 4:30 P.M. 
8:00 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 

Friday 
Walk-up Window . 
Drive-up Windows 

8:00 A.M. · 8:30 A.M. 
8:00 A.M. · 5:30 P.M. 

Drive-up Windows 
Thutsday 

Walk-up Window . 
Drive-up -Windows 

8:00 A.M. - 8:30 A.M. 
8:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M. 

Saturday 
Walk-up Window . 
Drive-up Windows 

fflE BANK wirlt A HEART 

Closed 
9:00 A.M. • 12:00 P.M. 

FIRST BANK AND TRUST CO. MEMBER F.D.I.C. 180 Washington Street, Providence 421-3600 
Open: Thursday until 8:00 p.m. Friday until 5:30 p.m. Saturday until Noon 
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SC:IENI1Sl"S VISn' 
7 

SHADES 
hne ueed that Icing ID dlec:ard his 
losing Club and tMD simply ghen 
~ a Spada trfclc but he didn't. HI 
erroneously ii9ed that IClng ID 
throw a Spade later. 

REHOVOT - A NCOsd total 
al 101 vtsldnC IICleatlstll from 
17 countries - apend1ng die 
c:ur.-t academic year at the 
Wetnnann ID,stltute ol Science, 

-----------
BRIDGE First, he played a Club to his 

Queen to lose an ISIDeCess&ry 
trfclc. West won It gratefully and 
played another Diamond, not 
wanting to break that Spade suit. 
This was one of the bright things 
he did for If he had led a Spade It 
would have enabled Declarer to 
pick up that whole suit without 
loss. This is when that Diamond 
King was played and the third 
Diamond In Dummy ru!fed by 
Declarer. 

DRAPERIES -
CARPETS 

- ...... 
I watched today's hand a few 

times with various · results but 
felt that I had to report It exactly 
the way It happened at one of 
them because It was such a 
complete comedy of errors. The 
four players Involved, believe It 
or not, were all good players. Of 
course, nothing can be said about 
North and East for they had 
nothing to do with the 
pr~dlngs, North was Dummy 
and East the other Defender. 
Remember, I am not condoning 
what went on as being correct, 
just telling It as It was. 

WMt .J 7 4 
• void 
t A Q J 9 8 5 
+ AJ73 

North 
. K 5 3 .J 10 6 
t K 7 3 2 
+K95 

South 

Eost •o 4 •a 4 J 
+1 0 6 4 
+108642 

.A 10 9 8 6 

. A K Q 9 7 5 2 
tVoid 
+o 

For obvious reasons no names 
will be mentioned Everyone was 
vulnerable, South Dealer with this 
bidding: 

W N 
2+ . 3. 
P 4NT 
P s+ 
Obie End 

To comment on the bidding, 
South had such a strong playing 
hand that he might _ have opened 
with a forcing Two Oub bid but 
there Is no fault with the One 

By Robert E. Starr ·-·--· Heart. West had a good overeat! 
which put some pressure on 
North. North didn't have a really 
good descriptive bid now but felt 
that as they were playing opening 
ftve card Majors he would stretch 
a bit and bid Three Hearts; he 
knew his Diamond King was In the 
right place and certainly could 
not envision South's hand. South 
now had grandiose Ideas so bid 
his Spades to force North again 
and garner some more 
Information. North now bid Three 
No Trump to show his Diamond 
stopper but this al so added 
nothing to help South. Strength 
there would do no good to a void. 
Later that King would rum out to 
be useful and that Is the crux of 
the story. 

At any rate, South asked for 
Aces, found that North had none 
and with his void In the 
opponent's suit and singleton In 
the other suit missing the Ace he 
went on to six. He did expect to 
see a bit more In his partner's 
hand. Now West, a good player, 
made a very bad bid. Knowing 
that South must be void In 
Diamonds to bid a Slam with two 
Aces out against him, he was 
looking at both of them, he 
Doubled, truly a very bad bid. 
North could easily have had the 
Spade Queen In addition to what 
he did have to make the Slam a 
laydown. But as the cards were, 
he could set the hand. 

But now, he did nen worse. 
He made the only opening lead to 
give the contract, he led the 
Diamond Ace. He knew Declarer 
was void and North' s No Trump 
bid should have pinpointed the 
King which would be set up for a 
discard. This Is just what 
happened. South r)lffed the Ace 
and drew Trumps. Now he could 

At this point South played the 
Spade 10 and let It ride through 
almost foolishly for It was almost 
Impossible for that to win. If 
West had both missing honors be 
would have split them. So the 
hand went down. Even at that time 
he could have stlll made the hand 
badly as be had played It. After 
the third Diamond had been used, 
East was out of them. That 7 In 
Dummy now would become a 
threat card against West, West 
also had the third Spade. This 
was now to become a Squeeze 
situation, If South now simply 
nms all of his Trumps keeping In 
Dummy for the last three cards 
the King and another Spade and 
the Diamond and In his own hand 
three Spades poor West 
deservedly would be helpless. He 
would have to keep all of his 
Spades and a high Diamond and 
this would be Impossible on the 
tenth trick, One of them would 
have to go. If he threw the 
Diamond Dummy's seven would 
be good and you can see what 
happens If he discards a Spade. 

All wet: and good If Declarer 
had taken advantage ol this but he 
didn't. Needless to say he heard 
about It from his partner. So did 
West ewn though he got a "Top," 
His excuse for his Double was, 
"He didn't like the Mddlng." The 
Double was bad enough but his 
lead waa Incredible. He should 
not have gotten away with It. 

Moral: When reasonably good 
players explore for Aces and still 
end In a Slam with you holding 
two, the probability ot both 
cashing la ftry sllm. 

·auRRAY· ROSENIAUM 
[ZEKt: JtOS"S) 

Antique Jewelry 
51 EMPIRE STREET 
(CAESAR MISCH ILDG.' 

WINDOW FASHIONS, Inc. 
l ltS No._Main St., Prov. 

OPEN MON. THRU SAT. TO 5'30 
TUESDAY EVES TIU 9 P.M. 

"1-1191 GA 1-3955 -
JULIE'S KOSHER 

DELICATESSEN 

731 HOPE STREET 621-9396 

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL 
TURKEY SANDWICH ON RYE s 1 3 s 
SIDE OF POT A TO SALAD -- COFFEE, 
( NO SUBSTITUTIONS) e 

NO CHARGE FOR SECOND CUP OF COFFEE WITH LUNCH 

KOSHER- WHITE MEAT $ 

TURKEY LB. 2.89 
M&S KOSHER-ALL BEEF 

SALAMI MIDGETS 
M& S KOSHER- ALL BEEF $ 

BOLONEY MIDGETS EACH 1.19 
REPEAT! REPEAT! 

COHEN'S 

PIZZA BAGELS WHILE 
THEY LAST PKG.99C 

WHITE 'S 1 LB. CARTON 

COTT AGE CHEESE 41 c 
COLUMBO 

YOGURT ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 

8 OZ. CONTAINER 

2s.c 
ALL SALE ITEMS WHILE THEY LAST 

AT FIRST BANK AND TRUST, 
WE DON'T WORK "BANKERS HOURS." 

If a bank really wants to help people, 
it's got to be open when people need it. Early in the 
morning, before they go to work and later at night. And, 
of course, on Saturday mornings because often that's 
the only day working people can _get to a bank. First Bank 
& Trust works longer and harder and faster. When you 
need us, we'll be here. 

Monday · Wednesday Friday 
Walk-up Window . 8:00A.M. - 8:30 A.NI. Walk-up Window . 8:00A.M. - 8:30A.M. 

4:00 P.M. - 4:30 P.M. Drive-up Windows 8:00A.M. • 5:30 P.M. 
Drive-up Windows 8:00 A.M. - 4:30P.M. 

Thursday Saturday 
Walk-up Window • 8:00A.M. - 8:30A.M. Walk-up Window . Closed 
Drive-up Windows 8:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M. Drive-up Windows 9:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M. 

TltE BANK wirlt A HEART 
FIRST BANK AND TRUST CO. MEMBER F.D.I.C. 180 Washington Street, Providence 421-3600 

Open: Thursday until 8:00 p.m. Friday until 5:30 p.m. Saturday until Noon 
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Knit and synthetic fabric specialists 
Por news of lsr•l, Jntab 

communities tbrouat,out the 

~·~~ 
world, local organizations 111d 
society, read the Herald. .. and 

·ua•H•~ · ~- - " . for some of the best bsrgalna In 
the Greater Providence area. 

Hello Again! 
-·i.-
I • ART 4S9 WILLETT AVE., RIVERSIDE 

ISS0 WARWICK AVE., WARWICK 
News ol the Sports World by Warren Wolden 

!'_HONE_737-4S67 

OLAND 

HAVE BUYERS ITCHKAWICH 
Cranston-Warwick 

IIIIOWAY ST 

Providence Jl 1-5574 
Please Call 

Herbert l. Brown Having A Party? 
421-S3S0 CALL 

Residence Phone U RENT-ALLS 
861-S601 ,..,_..,~._. ..... ,., 

HENRYW(l>oKE© Tables •• Chain - Dishff 
REALTORS Champagne Fountains 

Hospital Trus t Bldg. 
725-3779 Real E•tate Sim::e' I 891 

ZINNO & PARI, INC. 
193 COLE AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 331-S77S 

Custom-Made Suits 
s10000 •• 

TO SPEAK: JoMph Galkin, · chair
man of the lhocle hlancl State Pa
role Boord, will be the guest 
•peaker at the Hillel lrvnch on 
Sunday, March 5, in the Samuel 
lapaporte, Jr., Hillel HouM. The 
brunch begins at 11 : 15 a .m . and 
the 1peake, I• introduced at 12 
noon. 

The subject of Mr. Galkin'• talk 
i• "Parole: How It Wo,b In Theory 
and Practlco." It 1, the final talk in 
a Mries of four deali"I with soci
ological topics of current lntorest 
and concem. 

CR~JORDAN 
JERICHO, West Bank -

'J'llurtsta croaaed the Jordan 
Rh•er Into the Haaliemtia 
Klqdom for the tlrst time 111nm 
die Stx Olly War of 1967. The 
grcq, of trnelera all 
Amerlana - -t o,er from 
die West Bank -.la the Allenby 
Brldp - mllea eut of here. 
The croenns waa arraq,ad by 
Eut JffllNlem trnel apma. 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT: "If" 
the new Providence Civic Arena 
were completed, somethlnc 
different could be tried there this 
SUnday. There have been "Super
Bowl" Sundays and "World 
Serles" Sundays. Racine, 
meantnc 'horse,' bas been tried 
on SUndays recently and now we 
are comtnr face to face wtth the 
old question, "How can I be In 
three places at once?" 

••• 
DEMANDING! COMMANDING! 
The "World of Athletic" presents 
the problem tor this comfns 
SUnday, March 5, when It otters 
thrH testimonial dinners on that 
date wtth another Uated for the 
nry next nlcht, each worthy of 
attendance and each attractln. 
And ao, "If'' the new Civic Arena 
or alldttortum were ready for 
occupancy, It could probably 
house all four affairs at the same 
time which would eoable the 
table-hoppers to attend eacb one, 
and not worry about befns In 
tbrH or tour places at the aame 
time. Novel Idea, anyway. 

••• 
STAR PARADE: "Glc" Pariseau, 
outatand1~ coach and leader of 
youth, wtll be booored wtth his 
Tolman Htch ncers In the School 
on Sunday. You won't want to 
miss that one. No. And Dulla 
Abbruul, baseball coach and 
player auperb, wtll bear his 
praises rill( the rafters at Italo-

Says Discrimination Against Jews 
Is 'All-Pervasive' In Soviet Union 

IT'SOUR 
POLIC~ 

TO PLEASE 
THE MOST 

PARTICULAR 
CUSTOMER 

WHETHER YOUR CAR NEEDS ONLY A SMALL DENT OR 
SCRAPE STRAIGHTENED OUT -- OR WHETHER IT NEEDS A 
MAJOR OVERHAULING AND PAINTING •• YOU MAY BE 
SURE Of COMPLETE SATISFACTION. 

THIS HAS ALWAYS BEEN OUR POLICY. 

BOSTON RADIATOR & 
BODY WORKS 

l 85 ?INE ST 
PROVIDENCE GA 1-2625 

NEW YORJC - Rep. Jamee 
Scheuer (D-N.Y.) who wu 
expelled afler -.!altlng wtth 
Jntah adentl9ta In the home of 
one of them, dHC:rlbed Slmet 
dlacrlm1natlon ualnat J-• u 
'' al 1-per,,aam.r' But Sonlet 
Jews, be said, ''aren't 
depresNd": rather, their "raw 
couraae" In demanding their 
rights le "abaoluraly lnaplrlq." 

Scheuer, who remrned from 
h1a tour al the USSR 111d Ireland, 
said at a pre11 coaference here 
th at h1a apulalon was a 
"pomtlen, irrational, m1ndleH 
act," and stated that he would be 
"horrified" If "tills absurd little 
lnctdent" should become an 
International 1811118 and Abotap 
President Nixon'• aumrnlt 
meetings. 

He lllgpllad that the Soviet 
authorities had actad u they did 
to reasaert Soviet atrenglh In the 
light of Nixon'• upcoming visit to 
China as wen as to the USSR. TIie 
Soviet authorities wanted to show 
they are not "permissive" but 
they Insist on the maintenance of 
a "rigorous dladpltne" because 
they believe they are "threatened 
from without." 

Scheuer said he regretted that 
he and his delegation were 
"carefully shepherded and 
carefully Isolated'' and that "we 
never spoke with the blood-and
guts people," average Soviet 
citizens. 

ROBERT D. SMITH and HERBERT L. _EMERS. 

announce 
their 

association 

Avery Insurance Agency, Inc. 

237 New Meadow Road~ Barrington, A.I. 02806 

Telephone: ( 401) 245-81 DD 

Poll..... h1a prese con
i.re-, Schear met with SUia 
eai,ar-t offldale to daacrlbe 
the circumstances of bJa 
apulalon. It was repoMlld that 
die tfflciala told the 1 awmalcer 
tbat there was nolhln& filegal _. 
did t. act In poor taate while In 
the USSR. lbia WU an apparent 
refe,- to his -.!alt to the home 
al Prof. Alexander Lerner, the 
computer and cybernetics expert. 

UFW Joins In Shiva 
With Grieving Family 

WAXEPIELD, Mus. - The 
Uniiad Parm Workera Orgadzlnc 
Committee, APL,-CJO, la 
obNrvtns the traditional "ahlva" 
with the family of Nan Freeman, 
an 18-:,ear- old soclolOff major 
who was lcllled by a Mt-and-nm 
drlwr bi Belle Glade, Florida. 

Miss Freeman, who waa 
attending New College In 
Sarasota, Florida, had Joined the 
farm workers' organizing drive 
In the sugar cane fields and was 
picketing the Talisman Supr 
Company In Belle Glade when she 
was fatally lnjUred by what 
wltnesaes cl aim was a company 
truck. 

Caesar Chavez, head of the 
union, composed mainly of 
Mexican-American farm 
workers, announced that It would 
observe the Jewish mourning 
period. ~ral services for the 
lfrl were held here. 

Friends of the victim's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Freeman, Indicated that the 
family would press for an 
lnft9tlgatlon al the lnctdent aflff 
the mourning period. Accordfn& 
to . the friends, Captain O aude 
Tldnall of the Sheriff' a 
Dlpartment In Belle GI ade has 
filed no charpa against the truclc 
drmr whose vehlcle struck MlH 
P'Neman and a clasamate of hers 
alao on the picket line. The other 
lfrl WU Injured but rec:overed. 

RAISE GRANTS 
JERUSALEM - The 

Abaorptlan Mlnl.atry aDIIOla-«I 
tbat It WH lnc:readq from 
s1,190 to $1,900 the snmt• paid 
Iaraell fmnDIH for Prcmdlnl 
roam and board for a atncte 
lmmqrant relatlw UDtll he can 
mab h1a own way. Pamllle, that 
aompt - ndn family al 
re 1 at IO n I from abroad will 
,_..,. a $2,900 srmt-

American Club In Warren, also 
on Sunday. And you won't want to 
mtas that one. No. Now move 
over to 1025 Club where the walla 
wtll he bulclnc with coaches 
moderators, athletes and 
members of the Alumni of 
LaSalle Academy In a star
studded pthertnc. And you won't 
want to miss that one. No, 

••• 
MORE THAN A BROADWAY 
MARQUEE: If you talk wtth Larry 
Gallogly, who knows more about 
LaSalle Academy athletics than 
almost everyone elae put 
toeett,er, you'll be snowed under 
wtth enthuslaam and a Uat of 
LaSalle "Im mortals." tarry Is 
belpfns Cbalrman Carl Toti and 
la eolnr all out. Carl Is, too. He's 
a luminary and worker at the 
same time while never forcettlns 
his baseball ca.chine plana. 
There'll be more brtcbt stars of 
put and present at 1025 Club 
than there are sspertllnc on the 
blgpat Broadway Marquee. The 
creat Jaclt Cronin, Dan O'Grady, 
Lou Cimini, Tommy Russell, Blll 
Ryan, Frank Reavey, Fran 
Dromcoole, Gene Kenney, 
Brothers Martin, Cbrtstlan and 
-niomu and others. Yea, all the 
others wbo can he reached. 
TheY"ll he attending from near 
and far and from lar and wtde. 
Joe Zabllaty, recently retired u 
an outstandtnc coach at 
Northeastern, will be principal 
apealr:er. He ts of the LaSalle 
Clas• of '37. Father Joseph 
Lennon, Class of '36, will be 
toastmaster. AND - tarry 
Gallogly adds, "Everyone wtll he 
we 1 come with their wtves. 
11clr:ets wtll be available at the 
door. And If anyone knows of any 
coach or moderator at LaSalle 
who bas not been contacted -
well - contact them or notify 
coach cars Tott." 

••• 
ANOTHER BIG ONE: It's the 
testimonial dinner In honor of 
Curly Oden at Driftwood 
Restaurant, Pawtuxet, on Monday, 
March 6. Oden rates blgh when 
all-time great atbletes In Rhode 
Is 1 a n d history are up for 
discussion. Outstandlnc In 
football, baseball, hockey, tee 
Polo - and roller Polo, Cur!Y"s 
deeds are many, his 
accomplishments astounding. 
Comparatively small of stature ln 
professional football players tape 
readlncs and yet worthy of 
consideration as one of the 
"greatest of alL" Curly once 
stole the show from the legendary 
Red Grance when tbe "calloptng 
Ghost" was at the height of his 
career. Whether ln high school, 
college or professional football, 
Oden was an outstanding 
performer In almost every game 
he played. In baseball, he 
"made" the majors as a third 
baseman. Reams could be written 
of hlghllghts In his career. Hts 
countless friends and 
acquaintances will spin many an 
lnterestinc yarn at the Driftwood 
on Monday. You're Invited, too. 

••• 
BY NO MEANS LEAST: Unsung, 
unheralded most of the time ts 
Joe Lavan, of whom a boolt could 
be written. Someday soon I hope 
to write enough about him, right 
here, to nu a volume In baseball 
lore. Joe was president of the 
Manutacturlnc Jewelers Sales 
Association tor six years; helped 
In brlnclng Jewelers to R.I.; was 
a pioneer In the United Jewelry 
Show. But before that, Mr. Lavan 
p 1 a ye d professional baseball; 
umpired, too. His tales of 
association wtth the "greats" of 
baseball are Interesting and 
many; his wtde contacts In the 
Jewelry business could prove 
valuable to Mr. John Praegner 
and bis Conventlon-TolD'lst C, of 
c. Committee. Ah yes. Joe 
Lavan, a great athlete, umpire 
and gentleman. ·There'll be more 
lier about him, much more, In the 
tuture. Lllm the cem of purest 
ray serene In the darlt canrns, 
you'ft been Joe - but - oat 
:,ou comet CARRY ON! 
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In America. 

8y 

Harry 
Golaen 

and the Messiah 
Europeans say that Americans 

never seem to command their 
language, that they are always 
er-Ing and ah-Ing In the middle of 
speaking and that they construct 
sentences which reseinble huge 
Jets lumbering down a runway to 
take off for nowhere. 

English, especially as we 
speak It, Is a supple language 
which, like a greased pig, 
escapes our grasp. 

A survey reported by the 
N atlo nal Assessment of 
Educational Progress finds that 
nine and 12-year-olds reveal no 
command of the basic writing 
techniques of grammar, syntax, 
vocabulary, spelling, sentence 
structure and punctuation. 

The 17- year-olds have 
markedly Improved . They, 
according to the report, have a 
sound grasp of the basics of 
written lalliU&g8 except for 
spelling and word choice, But 
they seldom display any special 
flair or facility beyond their 
ability to manipulate 
commonplace language. 

Even old-timers have a hard 
time with the greased pig. 

I rather suspect this test was 
administered under the principle 
that numerical amplitude must 
produce superiority, Statisticians 
once observed there was a chance 
that 1,000 monkeys In a room 
w Ith 1,000 typewriters will 
eventually duplicate "Hamlet." 

There Is a basic contusion In 
the teaching of English In 
America. Teachers too often 
presume that It Is not enough to 
write well, If one write at all one 
must write with the glory _of 
Melville. 

I thlnll: professional writers 
will confess the most 
discouraging criticism In reviews 
are those which are comparative. 
I remember a reviewer Insisting 
my books were not as good as 
Thoreau's. To which I confess: 
They are not. I didn't .set up to 
rival Thoreau In style or content. 

If one r eads over the 
pamphlets and polemics Issued by 
the young In defense of their 
commune or In defense of Angela 
Davis or condemning the 
despoilers of the environment or 
the _racists In Congress, one ts 
struck by how much these 
writings resemble the old-time 
Communist tracts. Perhaps one 
of the reasons that the young In 
their mWtancy are always 
contused with subversion or with 
Communist aims Is because of 
this, although what they want to 
say Is at polar antipodes to what 
the Communists say. 

Tenor and vehicle In 
revolutionary· writings were one 
and the same thing and the young 
are so badly taught, so 
essentially Inhibited or hardened 
to the expression of passion In 
prose, that they mm the mistake 
of SJJPPOS1nc what worked once 
will wort again. If there were no 
Communist tracts, I believe the 
younc would rely on the Catholic 
catechism or the Jewish Halab 
for their templates. 

Herman Melville, as a matter 
of fact, lends himself to this 
misconception about wtlttng: He 
Is on record u saying that when 
the Messiah comes, be will speak 
with the voice of William 
Sballespeare. 

TO BE CANDIDATE 
NAZARETH - Mrs, lnaun 

Zsubt, wtte of the a mayor of tbl1 
ctty, will be a clllldldal8 on the 
Labor Party nctet JCnH•t In 
1973, according to Ms'artv. 1111 
report come, In the ww al other 
Arab appointments In the 
gene, mnent al lff•I. , 

ENGAGED: Mr, and Mrs, Max S, 
Fine of 86 Norman Avenue, 
Cranston, announce the engage· 
ment of their daughter, Miss Rita 
Elaine line, lo Moy1he Gradu1 of 
84 Catanel1on Street, Givitaym, 
Israe l, son of Mr, and Mrs, Max 
Gradu1 of 29 Tazahal Stree t, 
Haifa, Israe l. 

Miss Fine is a graduate of 
Cranston l'igh School East and 
IBM P1u1 Bu1ine11 School. 

Mr. Gradu1, a graduate of 
Haifa High Sch~. is a sergeant in 
the Israeli Air Force Reserves and 
is employed by TWA, 

An August 20 wedding is 
planned, 

ENGAGED: Mr, and Mrs, Chari" 
A, Jamison of 21 OS N,E, 122 
Street, North Miami, Florida, an
nounce the e ngagement of the ir 
daughte r, Miu Sharron L Jamison 
of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, to 
Kope l M. Rothbe rg of Phila
de lphia, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Rothbe rg of Cranston. 

Miss Jamison was graduated 
from Te mple University and is 
presently teaching in the Phila
delphia school district , She is also 
working for a Master's degrff at 
Temple University, 

Mr. Rothberg, a graduate of 
KanMas State Univenity, is e n
rolled at the Pennsylvania College 
of Podiatric Medicine, 

An August wedding is planned, 

Arab Women Learn Skills 
In Order To Find Employment 

JERUSALEM - 1,,, the East 
Jerusalem Vocational Center, a 
stone building not far !rom the 
anclent walls that enclrcle the 
Dome ol, the Rocle, the Holy 
Sepulchre and the Wailing Wall, 
Fatma Muhammed Algul and :U 
other Arab women are learnlna to 
adapt the traditional Palestinian 
embroidery slc111 to the teChnlque 
ol, the sew1ng mscb1ne, 

Prom 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., SUnday 
throush Thur!lday, Mrs. Algul, a 
mother ol, six In her early -iO's, 
Is preparing ber•lf for future 
employnwnt as a Nunstress In 
an lsraeU factory or workshop by 
learning sewing construction and 
tailoring for · mus production. 
Al thoush the Idea of -ting 
employment outside the home 
may Nem tune to a Western 
woman, It Is an act of enormOU1 
social slgnlftcance In East 
Jerusalem. 

Before the Six-Day War al 
June, 1967, and tbe annexation al 
the fonner J ordllntan sector ol, 
Jerusalem by Israel, the attitude 
ol, most Moalem and Christian 
Arab men toward their wlws and 
daughters might haw i.en 
summed up by an alldent Arabic 
saying: "A woman Is lite a 
prec:IOUII Jn91 blpt In a gla81 
Jar. 'The 11111allest crack In the Jar 
may hurt the precious pm 
Inside." 

Tradition ruled that women 
stsy home, nlN children, coot 
the meals and aerve the men In 
tlie family. Those few women· who 
did worlc In other than menial 

·capacltle1 ~ limited to 
18acblng. 

But the llftarmath al the war 
with Israel brought the Arab 
women al East Jerusalem Into 
caatact with Israeli woman, most 
of · whom _ hold jobs. 'Their 
example, coupled with 
empla,ment apportllnltles created 
by Isr•l's 1-yant postnr 
-.ny, mada them aware al 
- posllil,Oldes. In oUISlde wort 
they - a ch.- to widen their 
hor1zGn. 

The East Jerusalem 
Vocational Cen111r Is sponsored 
by Moetat Hapoelot/PI
W omen, a ,octal wrvlce 
organfzetlon 81WOi1lld In Israel 
by working women and In die 
UD11ad Statl9 by the , Women's 
Labor Zlonllt Organfzetlon, ID 
addition to Mrs. Algul and ber :U 
c:o-ltUdlnta ennlled In the elpt
maadl -1DC _.., anodler 20 w- aN ltUdJlnc hairdressing. 
'Their ap, rarip from 18 to 50 
1111fdl9J aN freqandy JGmed by 
frtnds lllld nalpbors who attand 
lbe tecmre,, HtbNw 1 .. -. and 
nc:1111 ICdvld., die - ruu 
to foster Arab-llraell 
uad9rlfllllllnl and coaperadon. 

Mrs. Violet Baw, the Israeli, 
Ar abtc-spealdJII director ol the 
c:eniar, says that the demand for 
slcllled wori:ers In Israel's 
booming med!• trades export 
lndultrles virtually guarantees 
that all her gradual81 w11 I be 
placed. They will Jaln the already 
substantial percentage al East 
Jerusalem'• 18,000 adult Arab 
women who have found 
em-ployment In Israeli 
businesses. 

'The Eut Jerusalem center Is 
one al 30 Arab w-'s clubs nm 
by the Moeaet Hapoel ot In Israel, 
No dubs have been opeDe!I on the 
West Bani< because the polldcal 
status al the territory 11 
~ 

Mrs.- Batat Insists there Is 
nothing political In the center's 
effort. "We want to help mm 
these girls more productl,e, 
proud members al their families 
and community," she said In an 
lnte"18w. "We also hope th1s 
effort eventually c:ontr1butles 
some~ to the lclnd ol peace -
all want.' 

'The - women have their meals 
at the cen•r and are given a 
grant of about $1.20 a dsy for 
each day they attend class, by the 
Israel Labor Ministry. 'They pay 
an BO-cent-a-month registration 
fee. Women arrange with 
relatlws and neighbors to care 
for their children during the day. 

Oetylng centuries-old customs 
by going out to work Is a mild 
revol utlon, really just a 
beginning, obseners of the 
Palestinian women say. 1bere ls 
still a long way to go before the• 
women eftD approach the ralsed
c on sc I ou sne s s lnel al an 
Increasing number al women In 
Europe and the Unlted Slates. 
'terms like "male chall'f1n1st'' 
and ",exist'' are unheard ol. 

Mr. Algul said that she and 
her husband, a gardening 
supervisor for the Jerusalem 
munlclDallty, dlacuas most 
things. ''But," she added, "the 
man bu to line respect. He h&I 
the ftnal word."· 

Some of the younger Moslem 
women In the sewing clus wore 
the embrd.dered maroon and 
black loq drHNs characteristic 
al Palestinian peasants, Raj• 
Muprabl, 23, the secretary
coo rd In at or al die center, 
explamed that the Moslem• lftd 
to be more traditional than die 
Orlltlan women. MIH Muprlbl, 
whoN father was a deputy 
,-nor al Jerualem under 
IClnl HllsNln, said Arab women 
pmrally are deftloplng more 
self-conft~. But, she added. 
'''Ibe men are 

'The only taboo at the cen111r, 
Mrs. Batat say,, Is politics. 
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APPLY FOR HOUSES For excellent results, adftr-
JERUSALEM - There ' are tlee In the Herald. Herald sub-

2S applicants for eacl\ of the scrlben, comprise an active buy-
house s the IsraeU Housing Ing market. Call 724-0200 or 
Authority has built for sale to 724-0202. 
Arabs In East Jerusalem. The -----------
houses are 1,e1ng offered to tbe NOW PLAYING 
Arabs at the same law Interest 
rates offered Jewish purchases of 
bomes In the Runat Eshlcol area. 

O~IN IYU, IY A~l'T, 
801 MOPE STREET 
P~OVIDENC ~- R . . ·1 

831-6200 

BOULEVARD 
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC. 

FOR THE FINEST IN 
HOME, SHOP, AND 

OFFICE DECORATING 

724-0680 
742 EAST AVE., PAWT. 

HOUIS, DAILY 9-5 
TUES. & THUIS, NIGHTS TIL 9 r ,M , 

Trinity Square 
Repertory. Co. 
Res. 351-4242 

W ome n 's A m erican ORT and 
The Hopewell Galler y 
excitedly presents its 

ANNUAL ART AUCTION 
to be held an 

Sunday, March 12, at the Warwick Mall Concourse 
VIEWING TIMI: 1 ta 2 p.m. AUCTION ST ARTS: 2 p.m. promptly 
AS AN ADDED ATTRACTION, AU PAINTINGS WIU BE ON DISPLAY ON 
SATURDAY, MARCH 11 , FOi YOUR INSPECTION, DO STOP IY FOR AN 
INTERESTING AND ENJOYABLE COUPLE OF HOURS. 

FREE ADMISSION FREE REFRESHMENTS 

"FUN WITH THE ARTS" 

Worwic~ Arts Foundation 
presents 

The Barrington Boys' Choir 
and 

Barrington Men's Glee Club 
SUNDAY, MARCH Sth 

( in a special children's concert) 
3 p.m. Warwick Veterans H.S. 

ALL SEATS -- 51.00 

ANNUAL DONOR EVENT 
LADIE~' ASSOCIATION 

JEWISH HOME FOR THE AGED 
PRESENTS 

"Two For The Show" 
FEATURING 

SANDRA AND 
GERTZ 

CAROLYN 
RICCIOTTI 

LEE DANIELS, Pianist 

Wednesday, March 15, 1972 

TEMPLE EMANU-EL MEETING HOUSE 

12:00 NOON 
RESERVATIONS 

MRS. HERMAN ROSENBERG 723-2492 
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A P P. R O A C H E S S E L F- ln18rvlew said tbat Isrul ls 
SUFFICIENCY approacJdns ..U-nfflclency In 

TEL AVIV - Yeshayahu the mlDllfllClllre al. -apons to a 
Lavi, dtrec:tor pnerlll of the point where "DO embargo can 
Dafenee Mlnlatry, In a : radio harm ua." 

-WE WILL RENT 
nur Aportfflentl Of JfouMI 

or 

ART CLASSES AT 
LAMBS~· 

We wm buy you,·property 
11ft TEUl1'S Wllml 

O'Connor RentalAgency 
125 · Gc.to 5t., Prov. · 

CARRINGTON ST., LINCOLN 
FOR /NFORMA TION CALL 
Rebert .- MyrN lamlo 

751-2300 . JlioO.M: 461-0839 

PASSOVER IS COMING 
PASSOVER IS COMING 

PASSOVER IS COMING 
Bringing with it the need for 

MOESCHITIM 
( PASSOVER ASSISTANCE) 

TO THE POOR AND NEEDY 
MAil CON·TRIBUTIONS TO . 

UNIT_ED MOES CHITIM FUND 
c/ o Jewish Family & Children's Service 

333 Grotto Avenue,-Providence, R.I. 02906 
EDMUND WEXLER, President IRVING ZAIDMAN, Treasurer 

A 7-week Summer Study and Touring Program 
in Israel 

OPEN TO AU BOYS AND GIRLS IN RHODE ISLAND 
ATTENDING HEBREW OR SUNDAY SCHOOL 

ON A HIGH SCHOOL LEVEL 

( in the 14-17 years age group) 
is being organized by 

The Bureau of Jewish Education 
IN COOPERATION WITH 

The Department of Education and Culture 
of the World Zionist Organization 

CANDIDATES IN~EED OF ASSISTANCE 
MAY APPLY FOR A SCHOLARSHIP 

All Interested Parents and Students 
Should Call the Bureau Office 331-0956 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

2 43 RESERVOIR AVE PROVIDENCE HO 1-042 5 

SHOP THE MODERN WAY • PERSONALIZED SERVICE 
"MEATS WITH YOUR APPROVAL" 

WE HAVE THE LARGEST SUPPLY AND DISPLAY Of 

),¾t@i6;¥!f:Mi§ 
IN NEW ENGLAND 

NOTHING MISSING FROM SOUP TO NUTS 

SPECIALS THIS WEEK 

PKG. 

HOT 
DOGS 

8 TO PKG. 
SHOULDER 

PASTRAMI 
52.79 LB. 

We have a large shipment of Maizoh from Israel at 
surprise prices. Exceptionally Low. 

PLENTY- WE HAVE -PLENTY 
ASSORtMENT OF BULK CHOC:OLATE & CANDIES 

FRESH KILLED.4ND FRESH FROUN 
TURKEYS - CAPONS - ROASTING CHICKENS 

BROILERS - PULLETS AND FOWL-
DAIRY PRODUCTS 
JARS OF HERRING 

YOU NAME IT - WE HAVE IT. 
ONLY 26 DAYS TO ~ASSOVER 

"REMEMBER FOR 
PRICE AND QUALITY" 

"Where Shopping Becomes An Adve~ture" 
IT'S FRED SP/GEL'S 

Soviet Ship Responds 
To Distress Call 

LONDON - A roudne 

Mrs. Edith Gipstein To Address 
Providence Section Of Council 

IDCldellt at ay, reported In an Mrs. Edith GlpSlleln, a d-.it 
obac:are Scmet medical jounlal, and publlctty ~ at the 
is being "1ewed by ob•ners In Lyman Allyn Mueum In 
M~ u a possible trill Coanecdcur College, wtll be die 
ball- 1°"8d by Kremlin leaden pest speabr at the JMetinC al. 
to - die poellDJillty al. l.mpn,'l*d the Prcm.dence Sec:don, Natlonlll 
relatlm9 wlda Israel. Counctl al. Jewish Women, on 

Tbe lnctdeDt lnYolftd the Wednesday, March 8, at 12 -
responae al. a S1met ship to a In the Crystlll Room al. Ahmm• 
medlc.l dllltress call from an Hall at Brown Unherslty. 
lsraell frelgllier In the mid- Mrs. Glpsleln wtll speel< on · 
Pactftc recem!y. Tbe doctor al. "Fantasies at Joy ••. the Lite 
the Russian ship, a woman, and Work al. Marc Chagall." Her 
boarded the Israell ftSNl to lecture wtll be accompanied by 
treat an Injured seaman. . slides. 

Sllcb lnddlllts at •• are nae program wttl be co-
commonplace. Tbe fact that It hosted by the Providence 
was the 911bject al. ao article In 0,apter, Brandeis Unlwrslty 
the Medical Gazette two weeks Women's Association. Sl)ecllll 
ago ~ed to be of slgnlflcance guests wtll be the docents at the 
to Jews and others In the USSR. Rhode Island School of Design. 
Tbe beadllne over the article, Mrs. Irving Leven Is 
"Ships Change Course" seemed chairman of the day. She wtll be 
to them to have political assisted by Mrs. Jacob Coldn and 
significance In line with the fact Mrs. Herbert Brown. 

, that the article ,ppeared Just as ·,----------------------. 
President Anwar Sadat of Egypt I 
arrived In Moscow for talks on The Lyons Den 
the Middle East. 

1be name of the ship's doctor 
suggested that she was of Jewish 
origin and the article noted that 
the ship concerned be! onged to a 
nation "with whom bett.er 
relations could be deslfea:• That 
In Itself appeared to be an 
unusual formulation with 
reference to Israel. 

Students of the Sovlet Press 
have long noted that Important 
policy changes are often hinted at 
first In second rank newspapers 
so that rellC!lon can ge gauged on 
a s m a 11 scale before the 
leadership commits Itself. Tbe 
"balloon' can easily be hauled 
down If It Is seriously challenged. 

CANCELS TOUR 
BONN - 1be presttgloua 

Hamburg City Cl)era company 
announced that It bad canoelled 
Its proJectad Israeli tour next 
summer for financial reasons. 
Political circles hinted. however, 
that the true reason was fear of a 
repetition al. the vtolent anti
Germ an ciamonstrations that 
oc:c:urred In Tel Aviv and 
Jerusalem during the oelebra lion 
of German Culture Week In Israel 
last November. 1be Hamburg 
Cl)era was due to perform during 
the Israeli Summer Festival of 
1972. 

(Continued from page 6) 

ROGER CHAMUEL 

11 

"-ral eer'floes for Roger 
Chamuel, 53, ol · 16-4 Fourth 
Street, who died Tuesday, were 
held the following day at the 
Suga r m an Memorial Chapel. 
Burial was In Unc:oln Park 
Cemetery. 

The husband of Angele 
(O,amuel) Chamuel, be was born 
In Cairo, Egypt, a son ol the 1 ate 
Sellm and Sella Chamuel. He bad 
lived In Provldenoe for the past 
10 years. 

Mr. Chamuel was a photo
engraver for the National Color 
Plate Company of Cranston for 
the put six years. He was a 
member of the Jewish Family & 
Children's Senloe and the Photo
engrners Union. 

Besides his wife, he ls 
lllll"vtved by two sons, ~ and 
Jacques Chamuel, and a daughier, 
Miss Mona Cbamuel, all al. 
Providence; four brothers, 
Joseph, Jacques, David and 
Albert Cbamuel, all In Israel: 
three slSllers: Mrs. Graoe Gazer 
of Providence, Mrs. Mary 
Chamuel and Mrs. Louna Mourad, 
both In Israel, and a grandchild. 

••• 
SANFORD PlllLUPS 

Funeral services for Sanford 
Phllllps, 45, of 60 Broadway, who 
died February 18, were held 
February 20 at the Sugarman 
Memorial Chapel. Burial was In 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

The husband of Mrs. Freida 
(Marlts) Phillips, he was born In 
Providence on February 15, 1927, 
a son of Jaclt and Evelyn (Cohen) 
Phl!Ups. He was a self-employed 
metcbant In theater maintenance. 

Besides his parents and his 
wife, he Is survived by a brother, 
Sheldon Phl!Ups of Cranston. 

(Continued trom page b) 
Michael Caine . . . Sir Ralph 
Richardson bought a new electric 
motor bike. 

The National Bank of Israel 
bu vtolated the ancient Hebraic 
law for the first time. It forbids 
the representation of human 
beings. because they were made 
In the Image of God. 'The new 
five-pound note shows the 
port r a It of Albert Einstein 
engraved from Philippe 
Ha Ism an• s we I I-known 
photograph . By a strange 
coincidence, the U.S. government 
ls withdrawing from circulation 
the 8-cent postage stamp showing 
the same portrait of the great 
physldst. 

Jan Peerce Is moonllgbting, 
On his d8}'.s off from his role as 
TeYye In 'Fiddler on the Roof," 
he lectures. The other day he 
gne his fifth lecture In the North 
Christian Church In Columbus, 
Indiana . . . El a.lne Strllx:h, 
currently starring In London In 
"Company," was Invited by 
Britain's National Theater to 
appear In "The Glass 
Menagerie" with Mia Farrow. 
She declined and wtll stay with 
"Company" for another six 
months. 

The only two people not 

discussing the Clifford Irving 
case at the Four Seasons the 
other day were publisher Alfred 
Knopf Sr., and lawyer-agent Paul 
Gitlin. whose name has cropped 
up In some of the press reports 
. . Hume Cronyn, now appearing_ 
In "Promenade, Alli" In Detroit. 
prior to Its April 16 Broadway 
opening, has been nominated for 
the Los Angeles Drama Critics 
Orcle Award for his portrayal of 
Capt. Queeg In "Caine Mutiny," 
.• Bruce Catton'• reci.,eratlon ts 
comp:ate. He Is back, as usual. 
lunching at the Algonquin. 

Luciano Pavarotti, the 
Metropolitan Cl)era's new tenor 
from Modena, Italy. brought his 
wife here to eee him perform In 
the new production of "The 
Daughter of the Regiment." In 
one partlcul ar aria, P avarottl 
sings nine high Cs . . • Julie 
Budd, the J7-year-old singer, 
will record the title song and sing 
It on the soundtrack of ••u-nng 
Pree.'' 

SUPPORTS PROJECT 
~ YORK - The Queen's 

Council of B'nal B'rlth announced 
that It s upported the 
controversial Forest Hills low
Income housing project by a four 
to one margin. 

BRIGHTEN 

YOUR HOME OR OF.FICE 
WITH 

CUSTOM-MADE 
DRAPERIES 

FROM 

JACK'S FABRICS 
•SLIPCOVERS 
•BEDSPREADS 
•UPHOLSTERING 
•WINDOW SHADES 

725 DEITER ST., CENTRAL FALLS 
•DECORATING PROBLEMS? 

JUST CALL 725-2160 
HOOIIUGArlON 

OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. MON. THR~ SAT. 

*ICY POINT and PILLAR ROCK 
amned sahnon have@. Buy and 'fry 
ICYPOINTor PILLAR ROCK brands 
for highest Quality, 
Flavor,Int:egrity 

NEFCO, the world's leading 
producer of canned salmon, 
offers Two fine brands of Red 
Salmon- ICY POINT BLUEBACK 
RED Salmon some markets, 
PILLAR ROCK SOCKEYE RED 
Salmon, others. Each tastes 
extra good and is good for you, 
too! Each brand carries the 
@. *No other nationally 
advertised canned salmon 
brand can make this statement! 

Use ICY POINT BLUEBACK RED or P ILLAR ROCK SOCKEYE 
RED Salmon for party snacks and salads, or right out of 
the can ( delicious seasoned lightly with red wine vine-
gar and served with sliced raw Bermuda onions ) . 

ICY POINT BLUEBACK and P ILLAR ROCK S0CKEVE RED 
Salmon are low in calories, too, - ideal for weight control 
time, party time, snack time, meal time, any time . 
QUALITY? THE VERY BEST! 

Same fine QUALITY- FLAVOR- INTEGRITY and the@ 
available in Canada under the Gold Seal label. 

.... 
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Editor's Mailbox 

Asks For Meeting Of Minds 
I feel the time has come ~trr 

me, at lea It) to offer my "011e 
mm'• oplnlm" on the mast 
Important toplc of lhe day . • • 
"PEOPLE." rm afraid that your 
-..ry capable "Friday to Friday" 
colunmlat ta attll living In the era 
of Pre alden t MclCinley: he 
enchants and enthralls us with 
stories of the "Old Schtedl In the 
Ukraine" on one hand - and 
CGDdemns and cremates the 
actividea of the JDL trr the SSSJ 
on the other. 

At the offset, let me state that 
I am not a member of either 
group but I can ldendfy with them 
much more readily than I can 
with the "Men's Qub of Temple 
Beth Godd." Your colmnnlat 
condnually writes of the nrious 
organizations who do such 
benevolent deeds In our 
Comnnmlty - and rightly so (to 
put It more apdy In today's 
-..rnaeular .. . "Right on"). But 
- what about People on a day-
to-day exiltence? 

I was raised In an Orthodox 
atmosphere: and the door to our 
home wu always open where 
people passed thru' on their own 
expressway of life. We fed th!om 
all, bed them down for the night, 
no one was allowed to leave 
hunsry trr with an empty pocket In 
aplte of the fact that our own 
ftnancial meana was, by no 
stretch of the lmagtnadon, ample. 
We tried to ll!_ltlll HOPE and, to 
this end, I bellrle we -re 
succesatul (my parents, thada). I 
p-ew up In this ell'lironment and I 
feel that by extending a hand when 
someone · ta down, and doing 
things on a eX18ndlng a hand when 
someone ls down, and doing 
things on a personal basis 111 one 
of the stncerelt ftrrms of lendinl 
help personal basis la one of the 
111-rest ftrrms of lending help 
- trr, to state It simply, by 
Pttln& perawally lnvol-..d. 

Your columnist condemns the 
JDL - not 110 much ftrr their 
motl-.es, In my opinion, .. as ftrr 
their actions; but I fall to - him 
offering any al ternatlve 
conlltrUCtlw proposals. The Civil 
Rights Mcnement did not achlne 
partial gains becauae of "Pa1111m 
ReslstaDCe" - It took some 
Ttolence to attain the point we are 
at now. The Jews In RuHla are 
not being allowed to leave (In 
whatfter lnftnltHlmal number) 
becauae we alt and write articles 
about "JUltlce and Preedo,n Ftrr 
All." Unftrrtunately, the world 
JU9t doesn't operate this way -
Ulfortunately, the wor;ld JU9t do , 
• • It -r bu and probably (It 
would be a Utopia If It did) ••• It 
liner baa and probably Mftr 
will. 

To · acldeve prop-e1111 and 
chanp In any system, It "°111s 
that we must ultimately resort to 
,ome Ttolence. rm not condoning 
JDL's actlTttt.s, ID all caees, but 
we can't refute the MaUlta; and 
St' 1 ct ear to me that antll we had 
dd1 type of "aetlm," we had 

nothlnc at all. When was the last 
time we heard ol a Jew belnJ 
permitted to lea-.e Russia and go 
to Israel? 

Bringing thll down on a 
personal lnel with "Paopte a. 
People," I wiah s- would 
write a weeltly column In ~ 
of lndlTtdual people dolnJ ' their 
thing" In their own small way In 
an efftrrt to "shed some light" 
and "brlng some hope" to the 
oppresaed Jewish people In 
Russia .. -n as to the 
emigrants In Israel . 

Do - -d • younger 
columnist to augment hie 
Ttewpolnt In contrast to "our man 
Friday?" I bellne that we do. 
It' 11 a documented fact that the 
Youth ol our Society are the ones 
to challenge a cauae; and, by the 
same toan, are most to 
challenge a cauae: and, by the 
same token, are mast effectlw by 
their peraonal tnvot-.ement In 
chAJlglng our "status quo." When 
we approach middle age, we have 
a tendency to become complacent; 
and - look to tbe younger 
pneradoa ::t,p pick up the 
ttrrch." I say "fine" . . . let the 
young protest . • . march . . • do 
their own thins: and we, as Jews, 
should not dl11Courage or Impede 
their activldes. If we make them 
feel that they are on the wrong 
traclc, rm afraid the train will 
atq> runnlns completely. 

Civic organlzadons and 
Temples are p-eat - we ~ -
them but they certainly are no 
panacea. Most deaperately, we 
~ our YOIIIII, aggressive and 
tnvolwd people te act and carry 
on our· Initial efforts. In this vein, 
wby net Invite a y-a man trr 
woman (I have a few In mind) to 
write a column once a month 
·expressing their viewpoint; trr 

are - content to JUlt alt baclc 
and read about the "Old 
Country," "A Rabbi's Prediction 
In Miami," trr "Seial's Fairy 
Tales." 

It's all well and good, Indeed, 
If Clubs, Activities and 
Orcranlzadons "turn some_ people 
·itil' - but, please, don't make It 
dltfleul t by throwing roadbl ocb 
In front of our youth who are 
modvated and do care. Shouldn't 
peaple care about people? About 
one another? The Jews In Russia 
and Israel -d us. 

Wby can't' the JDL and the 
SSSJ try to come to a meedng of 
the minds? Please don't pit one 
Jew against another. God spilt us 
all Into llngul11t11 a long time ago. 
Isn't the time long overdue ftrr us 
to really try , to cap our 
differences? 

The 111 ustrloua George 
Bernard Shaw once fhrased it 
molt eloquently • , • • Some men 
- things as they are and say 
why? I dream things that nner 
were say why not?" DAVID 

SCHWARTZ 
SWeetbrlar Drift 

Cran11m 

El Al To Triple Size 
In Next Ten Years 

NEW YORJC - By 1982, El 
Al Israel Airlines wtll hne 
tripled In size and be a complete 
•round the world earner, 
Mordechal Ben-Ari, E Al 
president , told a delegadon of the 
Conference of Presidents of 
Major American Jewish 
~anlzadons at a hmcbeon here. 

n. molt Important problem 
facing El Al today, Ben-Ari said, 
was obtaining landing rights In 
cldes ocher than New York In the 
Unttad States. 

1bis, he said, Is an abaolutr 
necessity to accommodate 
paaaenprs from outside of New 
Ytrrk wbo wi1b to nold the 
cbanslnl of planes and terminal• 
at John F. Kennedy lnternadonal 
Airport. 

TllrnlDI to the future ol 
matlon pnerally, Ben-Ari said 
be bell~ the United States will 
hne dneloped an economical, 
longranp IIIC)erllOlllc jet plane by 
the mid 1980s. 

He voiced the opinion that the 
current Joint Bridab-Prench SST 
Concorde was economically 
unsound and could not surTtve 
without substandal ga¥ernmental 
subsidies. 

Jacob Stein, chairman of the 
Presidents Conference, paid 
tribute to El Al and Ben-Ari for 
the aeronaudcal accomplishments 
ol the airline O¥er the years and 
Its contributions to Israel's 
economy through obtaining hard, 
foreign currency. 

Waldheim To Stick 
To Quiet Dipl~macy 
On Soviet Jewry 

UNITED NATIONS 
Secretary General Kurt Waldheim 
Indicated at a press conference 
be would not apealt out publicly on 
behalf of Jews' right to emigrate 
from the Soviet Union. "My 
dl11tlnpl11hed predecessor was 
helpful In this request through 
quiet diplomacy, quiet contacts, 
and I - no re&IIOII wby I should 
not condnue this policy," he said 
In a --sentence reply to a 
queltlon. 

Wal dhelm was apparently 
referring to ti Than_t' s 
disclosure, toward the end of his 
tenure, that hie behind-the
scenes efftrrta had resulted In 
emigration for several hundred 
Soviet Jews. Thant broke his 
public silence on the Issue 
toll owln1 CGDdnued protests 
against his allepd Inaction. 

Article 13, Section 2 of the 
Unt-.ersal Declaradon of Hmnan 
Rights, adopted by the General 
Assembly In 1948, asser ts: 
"Everyone has the tight to lea-.e 
any country, Including his own, 
and to return to hie country." 

CALL STATEMENT 'LIE" 
NEW YORK-The Antl

Defamadon League charged that 
Travel Weeltly and the New Yor k 
Journal of Commerce rejected 
proposed paid ads d~nounclng 
Japan Air Linea for submitting to 
the Arab boycott of Israel . 
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FLAYS 'HOOUGANS' 
JERUSALEM - , Premier 

Golda Meir appealed to the public 
to a11llt police In their 
lfleltlptloa ol • campalp ol 
llaru-t and death threltl 
be1J11 wapd by rellglOIII zealots 
agalnlt pathologlltll who perform 
autapale1 In public hoapltala. A 
lta- lasuad bi Mrs. Meir'• 
name declared that all -ssary 
..,. wllllld be taken to "root out 

dd1 ----on." The ltatament pledpd that the s-rmnent 
woald bring the full wellflt of the 
In to bear agalnlt "hoollgam 
engapd In tarror ... 

Glw a Herald aubscrlpdon. 

"FDR THAT PERSONAL TOUCH" 

LOYD TAILORS-CLEANERS 
DRY CLEANING-PRESSING 

LADIES'-MEN 'S ALTERATIONS 

FREE CALL & DEL. 274-2936 

SPECIALS 
SWEATERS 6'' 
LADIES' PANTSUITS '1.20 

832 HOPE ST. 

Wall to Wall Carpet Cleaning 
.,,, Sanitary .-,, Economical 
.-,, Deeo Steam Extraction 

.-,, AU Cleaning Done in your home 
or business- location 

~ FREE ESTIMATES 751-1087 

CREST PROFESSIONAL 
CARPET CLEANERS 

MORITZ BEAUTY SALON 
97 NEW LONDON A VENUE, CRANSTON 

( in the Hillside Motor Lodge) 

942-7838 
Now Featuring 

DURA.LA.SH THE PERMANENT 
EYELASH 

ALSO: Expert facials, Manicures 
ancl Scalp mass119es 

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
"For the New You in '72, come to Moritz" 

The FOREST GLEN REST AU RANT 
And LOUNGE 

Draper Avenue, North Attleboro, Mass., 
at Junction of 295 and Route 1 

Presents , 

ELI NAZARIAN'S TRIO 

featuring 

BAHIA, Oriental Dancer 

EVERY SUNDAY 
Starting Sunday, February 27 

8 p.m. to Midnight 

Mezza 
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TO COST $!500 MILLION 
. TEL A vrv - TIie acqulaltlon 

ol new Phantom and Slcyllawt ~ 
from the United states will coat 
lffael aroUDd $!500 mllllon to be 

pald ·part17 from loans and part1J 
from "wllat the public 18 so bitter · 
about tues," Finlnce 
Minister Plnbas S&lltt said beN 
on returning from b1s 12-daJ 
American vlalt, Mr, Sal]tt 
commented that the conditions 
~r which Israel Is obtalnlnc 
loans are worsening. The ftrst 
loan received was to be paid 
partly over 25 years and partly 
over 10 years, but all will 
actually have to be paid over 10 
ye~ s. 

. ... AHUIICAI 
n;J.,. •: •• 1.,• ·~rlm.~ 
iin'u:a Y-alT .... IL_.18-
!1 YI 1't. tl'e.F aa 9AYl! 
liYI ~1•11. ALL I vf .... · 
~ ~ ce:,.::., ,_ •1: . c.an,--,,•~ 

• suw.,ER scHooL 1N s pain 
June 30~Augual 8 , 1972. Language, Culture, Art, Literalure, e tc. T OURS, 
lo Granada, Malaga, Marbella, Sevilla , Cordoba, Toledo, A• ila, etc . a t no 
extra cost. ALL EXPENSES for only ' 540 plus air lranaporlalion cxcun ioD 
fare. COLLEGE AND HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAMS. 

Write lo DI. -STI, """- c.lote, Dept. ~ 
.... hlor,I, llilioi, 61211 (, .......... ,.._ .o1 ...... , .. ,.., 

ONE OF NEW' OICUND'S FINEST WIPS 
a.,.&--1-16 -

Al lfflTAUIII CA•!N EIPEIIEICE: 
!!wlmmlris, di ving, waler PQ1~ under 

t\lsheat Am. Red Croea ln•tructlon . f£ADAR Ba.eeball , baaketball, aoccer , ·tenn la, rid
Ins. all land aporta expertly taushL 

· Complete aallns, canoelns . c7cllq, aad 
Clinton, O>nn. ploneertns prosram coverl ns L. J. 

Sou nd, the rlvera, a nd countryetde of t 8 ot&teo In the North EML 
Creatt ve art. dance, dra ma, craft.a, and 

'9'oodworktns development 
BAT>AR la known nationa lly for IUI 

hlsh atanda rda. excellent ataff, ex
ceptlonaJ facllltl8;8, dellc loua food, a nd 
above all It.a reputation for provldlns 
ch!Jdren with a truly wond.-rful aum

•• - ·1'Wlllt Kl•I••• 0 1"""1 
MVl...,.aM.. 

........... 0-. IMU 

mer. 
1t'ri1e f- i..-ll•h - .,. 11 ( 203 ) :M7- 14S9 

CAIIP QUI II A IUPPY PUCE FIi IINI 

MELZER'S RELIGIOUS GOODS 
831-5813 .EASTSIDELOCATION 831-1710 

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR 
RELIGIOUS AND PASSOVER NEEDS 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ISRAELI SEDER PLATES MA no COVERS 

HAGGADAHS WINE CUPS 
ALL AT DISCOUNT PRICES 

ALSO 
IMPORTED CRYSTAL WINE DECANTERS 
WASHABLE PASSOVER TABLECLOTHS 

MATZO BASKETS• AND MANY OTHER ITEMS 

TO IE GUEST Sl'EAICR: Samvel 
Sapv, ltraeli ,.,_.n cerraspond
ant, war hero, talevl.i- and radio 
commentator and author, wlR be 
the 9u .. t speaker at a cocktail re
ception in behalf of the State of 
ls,ael Bonds to be held on T urs
day, March 9, al I p .m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Malvin G. 
Alperin of 400 llacbt- loule
varcl. 

Mr. s.pv is now Washington 
cOfresponclent for ' 'Maariv, ' ' and 
Israeli newspaper. '9ior to assum
ing his preMnt position, he served 
as eclilor for his newspaper and 
covered international events in Eu
ropa, Asia, Africa and the_ Unilecl 
Stal ... 

RETURN PROTESTED 
PAR l S - Reports that 

oarquier De Pellepol.x, a 
notori o us Nazi collaborator 
during World War n, who has 
been livl.nc in Spain under 
political asylum s ince 1944, and 
had been sentenced to death by a 
militar y court in December 1947 
In absentia, might retw-n to 
France, has drawn vigor ous 
protests from two major Jewish
French organizations. The death 
sentence 8%!)1red ln 1969 due to 
the statute of limitations and 
Pellepol.x, who was personally 
responsible for r ounding up Jews 
for deportation, has applied for 
permission to re-enter France. 

M I L LE R'S .omo,rn 
INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN 

UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY 
FOR TWO GENERATIONS 

SINCE 1931 

ALLDAY SUNDAY 

- ' 

Cromtin, I .I. 
9 A.M . .. 7:00P.M . M -T-W 

9 A.M .·9 P.M.-Tli . & F. 
I A.M.-7,.M.-SAT. & SUN. 

PRICES GOOD THRU THURS., MAR. 9 

. FRESH -- POURED AT MILLER'S 

SOUR CREAM 
COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN 
DELICIOUS -- STRICTLY KOSHER 

TONGUE 

PINT 4.3.$ 
SLICED TO ORDER • 2 · 1· 8 

POUND • 

TAKE SOME HOME! MADE-IN-OUR-OWN-KITCHEN! TAKE SOME HOME! 
HOM EM ADE GEFIL TE FISH HOMEMADE CHOPPED LIVER HOMEMADE CHOPPED HERRING 

ROASTED CHICKENS HOMEMADE HORSERADISH STUFFED ROASTED CHICKEN 
GRAPENUT PUDDING LOKSHEN !NOODLE) PUDDING 

DELICIOUS! ALL KOSHER AND BEST MILLER QUALITY DELICIOUS! 

HOPE STREET ONLY HOPE STREET ONLY 

KOSHER FRESH MEATS 
OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON O.N ERIDA Y AND ALL DAY SATURDAY 

FRESHLY KILLED -- EMPIRE KOSHER 

BROILERS 3 LB. AVERAGE 
SAVE 16• LB. 13~. 

KOSHER -- FROM HEAVY STEER BEEF 

STEER LIVER 
ALL CENTER SLICES 

SAVE 20• LB. JI~. 

Commission Absolves 
M_unicipality Of Blame 

- HERALD 

JERUSALBM - Premier 
Golds Meir's ~ commission 
appolnll!d to lmesdpi. damll" 
~Y done to a portton of the -
Western Wall bu absol..ed 1118 
Jerusalem Mlmfclpallty of all 
respoasfhlllty and blamed a 
goTernment agency which 
aper••• under die aegis of the 
Prime Mtnlster's cftlce. 

~lassifi:;l 
L~all 724-02;~ 

9-Constructi_on, Carpe_nters 

ADDITIONS, oherotion,, resid.ntiol, 
industrial building. Garages . Both· 
rooms, cement work, dormers, store 
fronts . F,H esti mates. 942-I CU.C, 

Mayor Tecldy Xollak referred 
to. die report to back up bis 
~ that the Orlhodox Nadonal 
Religious Party and die rtgbt
wtng Cahal had explolll!d the 
lnctdent out of all proportion for 
polldcal ra&IIOll8. 

1be report stated that "the 
atmosphere el 9W1Pld1111 which 
which has 1-11 prnalent and the 
acope of public react11111 are 
uawarranll!d." Kollek and Deputy 
Mayor Yosef Gadish assailed the 
.NRP and Cahal for trying to 
dlftde the City Council into 
facdOll8 bued 1111 which one 
~ the Wastarn Wall the 
most. 

Th• commission's report 
named the Corporati1111 for the 
Dnelopment and Restoration el 
the Jewish Quaner• In East 
Jerusalem as the apncy 
responslble ror the drtlling el 
holes in the wall so that bolts 
COUid be inaeraed to keep an 
adjacent Arab house from 
collapsing. 

According to the report, the 
damage was due to "lack of 
soUdtude for this unique locality, 
negligence, carelessness and lack 
or clo s e and responsible 
supervision" on the part ol the 
corpo ra tion . It estabUsbed 
"beyond any doubt" that neither 
the Municipal ity nor any of its 
apncies was responsible for the 
drllling. 

Ugandanrs Statement 
Upsets Israeli Heads 

JERU SALE M The 
gcnermnent Is taking a grne 
Tlew of Ugandan President Idl 
AmJn's pledge of support for the 
Arab fight against Zionism 111d 
"imperialism," as expressed in 
a Ubyan-Ugandan communique 
Issued in Maj . Gen. Amin' s 
cap I ta!, Kampala. Diplomatic 
sources here described the 
matter as "serious." 

Explanations are being ~ought 
from Amin through the Israeli 
Embassy 1n Kampala, It was said. 
1be communique was drawn up 
after talks in Tripoli between 
Amin and Ubya' s head of state, 
Col . Muammar al-Qaddafi. 

'The sources said Amin' • 
action was all the more 
surprising In Tlew of the friendly 
relations between Israel 111d 
Uganda, Amin visited Israel twice 
last July and met wtth Foreign 
Minister Abba Ebsn and Defense 
MlnilJler Moshe Dayan. On one or 
those brief visits he announced 
that Uganda would soon open an 
Embassy here (the East African 
nation currently has no 
dlpl oma tic representation In 
Israel), He also said in a speech 
that he was certain of Israel's 
desire ror peace 111d would rat• 
h1i Toke in Israel's behalf in the 
Organization of African Unity. 

Amin, a -t6-year-old Moslem, 
has 1-11 Uglllda's head or state 
since he toppled President Mn ton 
Obote on Jan. 25, 1971, while the 
latter was Tlsiting Singapore. 
Uganda, a landlocked republic, is 
. directly south of Sudan. 

LEAVES MONEY FOR BOOKS 
TORONTO - Emily ColUp, a 

Chrlsdan Scientist who died here 
recently, bequeathed $5,000 ror 
the purchase of books for the 
library of the Assodated Hebrew 
Schools which embraces the 
Toronto Hebrew Academy. Miss 
Colllp redred from teachfna: 1n 
the public school system 1n 1964 

-IIJld becm e a Latin instructor at 
the Academy, a community 
sponsored day high school. She 
commuted dally for six years by 
bus from home in Port Credit, a 
1 l /2 hour trip each way. During 
the last ._ years she 
expressed great Interest 1n the 
ethos ol Judaism md Its wrldngs. 
At the time of the Slx,.Oay War 
Ml ss Colllp sh.awed concern for 
Israel, Her portrait and a plaque 
1n her memory hang in the school 
lobby. 

942-1045 . 

19-General Services 

. CAl"S ROOR CLEANING: General 
cleaning . Floors washed, waxed and 
buffod, ,ugs shampoood. 272-3428, 
831 -4795. 

C&D CLEANING: Windows, floors . 
Commercial, residential. Estimates. 
351 -5430. 

EXCAVATING: Backhoe work, grad· 
ing, land clearing. ptotforms buih, 
patios, drain laying. Insured and 
bonded. 942-l!U-C, 942-1045. 

JIM'S 1'1.00R CUANING: Floor 
washing and waxing, window waUI· 
ing. Reo50nable rotfl. Residential, 
commerciol . 726-3293. 

LARRY'S RUIIISH REMOVAL, Yo,ds, 
ottks, cellars, etc . Very reoionoble. 
739-8751. 

RUG SHAMPOOING: Floor woxing. 
Reasonable rotes. lorry Dugan, 
353-9648. .... MAINTENANCE: & Pointing . 
Cleaning , washing ond ,ug sham-
pooing. Reliable ond reosonoble . 
References. Coll -'3-'·2433. 

SHELDON'S FLOOR POLISHING Se.v· 
ice : Hardwood floors polished . 
Commercia l ond residential . 861 · 
934 1. 

STATEWIDE 
CLEANING SERVICE · 

Generol cleoning , li g ht ond heo vy 
Floors wa shed , wa xed o nd polished 

Venetian bli nds cleoned a nd repa ired 
Rug shampooing in your home 

All types of deoning 

Commercial - Residential 

CALL 421-2433 
For Free &timote s 

21 -Help Wanted 

MANAGER-TRAINEE: Small , but sue · 
cessful locol business, wonh man to 
a ssist owner . Hours lo ng , poy lousy 
to sta rt. Only those who love fu n 
ond the humon race need apply. 
Coll Bob, 399-7484. 
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JO-Painting, Papering 

ROYAL PAINTING: Interior pointi ng 
ond decorating . Poperhonging, 
complete home remodeling. 521-
8859. 

PAINTING: Interior ond exterior. 
General cleaning, wolls and wood-
work . Free estimates. Call Freeman 
Gray and Sons. 934-0585. 

35-Private Instruction 

PIANO INSTRUCTOR: Beginners and 
advanced pupils. 35 years •.. 
perience. lesions in you, home. 
461-0723. 

FOLK GUITAR ond banjo for begin· 
ners and intermediates . Roch· 
ambeou Avenue in Providence . Co· 
leb Murdock: 331 -5n6, evenings. 

42-Special Notices 

REFINISHING, Furniture and kitchen 
cobinets in antique o, woodgroin 
finish. Coll evenings. Moyer Refinish· ' 
ing. 725-8551. 

PIANO Concert Grond. Henry F. Mill· 

"'· $1 ,700. Elegant style, beautiful 
tone. Reconditioned , tuned and de· 
livered. 331 -2554. 

43-Special Services 

GLASS, AU KINDS, sash cords, mir-
rors. installed . Prompt service. 274-
9172. 

DANISH VOLUNTEERS 
COPENHAGEN - About 

1,600 Danish volunteers went to 
Israel last year to wort on 
kibbutzim, It was reported here 
t"his week by the Danish 
Association of Friends of the 
Kibbutz (Datlv), This was more 
than twice as many volunteers as 
those who went to Israeli 
kibbutzim In 1970, Dakiv, which 
claims some 1,000 members, Is 
involved in drawing public 
attention to the wort done by 
kibbutzim. 

• 


